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y TERMS. 
THE ALABAMA BAPTIST will he pub. | 

rial 
sheet, with fair new type, and furnished to sub- | 
wribers om the following terms :. 1 
Three dollars, if paid within siz months from | 

ie time of subscribing. | : 
Four dollars, if payment bo deferred until 

sler that perind. 
{7=Letiers on business connected with the 

ofice, must be fiee of postage, or they wili not 

All Baptist ministers are requested to act as 
sents, and tv send iu the names sad post of. 

. ice of subscribers. at an early day, 
Lr Any person sending 815 mm advance | 
«shal: be entitled to: 8ix copies of the Bapiist fin 

ope vear. ot i 
0 Rewittances for the Baptist may always 

be made hy pistmusters, at the risk of the pub. 

ishers. « Remember, postmasters are author 

ged ‘0 forwired anes and money for papers.” 
6 TAKE NOTICE.—We repeat. aus 
TTR 8 ON BUrNesy, CoUTHENNY nanes of sub. 

{.H. DeVoris;- Treasurer of the “Alsbama 
Baptist.” : a 

TRAVeLS. 
TEXAS FN 1841. 

unpublished Manuscripts of a Traveller 

i 

[is     
CHAPTER XIV. i 

miles from the Guadalupe to the 

A NF DAL OG rh SB os, So 

- ts 

was over.grown with grass! O41 it did lov so 
solitary. 1 wae 'told it wus the uid San ‘Antonio 
roud te the United States, nud had heen travel. 
led : bund. ed and Gfy years. It was pixty | 

Colorado, and | 
no water course in the distance exeept’ Plumb | 
creek, a smal’ stagmant braneh, frequentifdes. | being greater. 
litute el water. There were several small pels | 
which bad been fi.led with rain before | passed. ' 
There is a curivus bird which frequents these | 
watering places called the Prairie Craneeit is | 
very similiario what we call in N. Caroling the | 
scozgin. | : ; ! 

Thee is & great diffrence hetween the na. i 

ture und qua lity of the soil enst of the Brazos and | 
that weste—ihe tomer havige wm © sud in its | 
composition, wird wang better adapted, T thiuk, | 
ro the, grewhi of curn and any other grain, ind | 
to ail kinds of fruite, and the latter having | 

scarcely any sand, and mere suitable fo the! 
‘growih of cotton. - As yet, the seasons in the | prnfitahle, | 

west are very unfavorable to the giowth of any | ga she ep and gwis guarded continumlly by 
thing, the drouth continuing ‘sometimes three | 

months without wny intermission. 1 think, dus | pasture, remained with them all day. went with 

ring the months of Ju'y, August und Septeraber | 
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sonable and Is snawered ‘with equal resson.— 
The clo ls are a great distance from theearth 
and if there way no air 10 resist their descent, 
ther would come down ine mass; but being 
resisted by thie alr the clouds are expanded ia 
drops, or broken up, ag it wee, and the grevter 
the distance the smaller the drops. the resistance | #0 8 source of heult!s, being of (he course | Thus itin is pouring water from a | &1 ly and including very litle of she delica. 
window, the hig'ier the window the more scat- [© ° which wtwat] var'yibe “feagive boards i . : this conntry and i Burn es | | tered the water falls and the smalles the drops. | Phe | 4 y, Yop danivriis called 
Escuse this digre:dion. ’ Ay ig calle 

‘There is a great qrantity of land which ey Savviul hpi ie eu a Ji Ch iy i ij i 
the Creator never jatended to he cultivated | 2 Fouwnney: 9 WY Ars enti : | bdunck of the conn ry — certiinly thea the 
and = great deal be intended should not even prople Tegan should oot be Lebind nny 
be inhabited; olse be would have better a. no | people for honesty, pruce nud vie, plenty dapecd it 10 the wants ani ronvenicnee of man. 

: 
: aid hin, {iness, aml dhe canny poset * © 

kid, Tt would suit the occupation and rpad- ! 

of it of shepherds and rate" nee these | 

of e101; tia 1 neneime their doy is passed — | 

the country to sleep inthe piazsns of their bos 
sea But | imugive thet whea the laud is 
more generally caliivated the climate will 
nat be so bealthy aud pure. The fod i al 

  
““Tuere hut bren a dispasition amony man- 

many have a'rendy trened their atten‘ion to the | fo X X . . . 1 ol v bee : } 1] 4 ” - 

raising of stock, and fiad it hoth chean and ad they Nasve is idvwber Lh Viale of fof ! wie, £ ’ ihe ‘ bee i onde © nHrce This is 
I saw a flock of one hundred and | per vertion of weems. he 

Ir ise wally honorable, praiseworthy sud 
proficable to thase engaged in it, nad cvgual- 

{ ty benelicial to the county. Itie the bone 
ther to their watering p'aces. and returned with | sid sew behead, Tar very 

three dogs, wlich necompanied them out to the 

1544. there was uot rain enough on the Guada - | them home agnin. This they were in the 1 wagnem bony of its prosperity. ‘Fhe 
Nvearued prof ssions are the consequences of 

whatever ; and it is commen for yt er contuining the pre. 
ceedings of this body, bas bot yst been received. | 

y 

“hid 10 digesters this oorupation, te rank | 
[those eagzaed in it nmond the lower classes, | 
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Kentucky Con 3: 
The wnmher of the Banuer coutuining th 

We tind a preu repurt in the Religious 
Herald, from which we qather the [ulluwing in. 

 fonpatien, ia addlivn 19 what Wwe have already 
 pubiished. “ Sikh al 

_ Elder Geurge Waller wis appointed Modera. 
tor, and Thus Y. Payne and FC. McCalla, 
Secreturies. | 

A committee of 20 were appoiated to fake in. 
10 consideration the uljuct ofthe meeting and 

| report business, mt : 
| They submited, as their report, the following 
| resulutions, Has 
! 

i the Board of the Baptist General Conventipgde 
: relntion inthe déadesaary Wor all who ace friend. 
IV to tee ewe merest of Baptiste, te withdraw 
from ull connection with said boand =~ 
Resolved; 2d. That we recommend to our 

brethren to make their contributions for Forei, 
M:ssions, wither directly wm the Board ot Fore! 

or through the Chinn Mission to that Board. 
Resolved, 3d That the. principles laid down 

in the constitution of the Southern Baptist Con. 
veation, ure adapted to the in lependeut charac. 
ter of our churches, and are pertect ly in | uccor. 
‘dance with the plan of co-operation’ beretwfo.e 
practised upon by the Baptists, : . 

Resolved, 4th. That the courses pursued hb 
those.who have driven the South into a sepas- 

Resolved. 1st. That the attitude ssamad by | 

Y lake. 

164 HS AMeN si’ 
41 3 

| Who thes is 
and caresworn paths of midd.e lity 
sanetiies paves ia his course, 

£ 

the reign to bis puwers of ietrospuction, live 
over the scewre of the pus, call vp the. 

come Limse f the nrdent. gudeese chlid of dae 
lure, suspecting now loving and: trusting ali 
In such & woud who dues nut eal inie the seme 
room, sal clase te his slde, tho presense of 
same early {riend, whoee egistenos seemed link 
ed with Lis own in days lung singe gone by; but 
hn lathe fieytmers 1% of hein g gu bie; 

er ~ ae St ——. Teal ete ol ‘ 

AWGN dues meanry recall his 
luce, wud bow wuchingiy do the thousnnd remin. 
isencrs which arise wi the mind, vibrwie through 
the heart. We fevl that the past is uot & gulf of ob 
livion; that memory bas power the uniling it with 

| the pesent; ur fe. ui vudelnable assurance that 
tthe ( 1end whose visible communion with us ie 

  
er: world, : 5 

I have somewhere read of twa friends, whe 
is the ardor of youth bad conceived a mutual at 
tachment of no ordinary character. They wore 
united in all their pursuits. Journeying tugeth. 
vr for profit and auusemset. they une day passed 
to enjoy thie stenviy which surivundes u beaulic 

musc.es 10 reiax. unl bis brow to unbend,. give. . 
bw £ 

5 

warly ved and lost, and for the inte, again bes 

Mis:i ms of ihe Southern Convention of Baplisis: png iil Shs Sao —g— : 

§ 

ludpe to wet the soil an inch. below the surface. | daily habit of doing. and no person or heast of | the Wicked wmtolimus. dorvived in ss vad The day bad beep nearly spew! iFrambe 
ie wickedoves of « ved in si 0 ling bunting aud lishing. ‘when l.oing unskiilfal 
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Fics or TAR CounriY AND CHARACTER OF | 

* Tus Soi. Tha 

Whatever may be its udvantages or disadv.n. | 

nges, Teas, in the beauty snd grandeur of its | 

cenery, the saubi.y of its climate, and the | 

The 

anlot a kind Provilence is seen every where, | 

nchn+ss of its soil, cammat he surpassed. 

The peasant breezes. the pearly. brooks, the | 

whiinnty of the vast prairie, the tender blades 

{4 grass, nil show the wisdom of Him “who | 

{ave the earth a testing place and the seas tucir! 

wade” His a country made for the Lighest | 

lmiration of, which man is capable, and is cal. 
wiiet to instil into bis mind a reverance lor | 

w au hors S = 

The face of the country presents many: evi, | 

cean. The great quantiny of salt embed -d in 
. I . 5 . = ’ od al i 1 . } > | 4 

ahosom, the myinde of sooth pebbles, the > 
’ : | : ' bays, and rive:s or by combustion. When wa. 

witless names of perrivinklcs, or sea.snails, 
und upon its surface can be accounted for inno | 

aber way, Except on the borders of the riv,, = | : Ys 
: © tuce versa. . lu proportion to the population so 

us, the timer is of a low growth, rarely more ! 
‘tan ten leet from the roots to the first hranch 

i 

wd fom one to two feet in diameter. On the | 

mers the timber in good. The growth of the 

cultivated prairie is a species of grass called 

 maskee!, havini=a blade about four inches.in 

sgh an | affirding excellent tool for cattle ;—. 

 1%ey prefer ito any other provender, and fies 
"prin home in ssarch of it. This grass lives 

| ont of the year, and after being kided by a 

iat. springs into new life under the invigora® 

‘ng influence of a gentle shower, offering u rare | 
hat to the thousands of creatures dependca!’ 

oa jt for subsistance. jie Te 
The general face of the country west, is hele | 

wdthere un uncovered wasie, a small cluster of 

aks and hrush-woud, vr a few scattered mus. 

iets, The muskect troe is a small, fruitless, 

i 

~~ ainteresting growth, from six to ten feet high, 

id hurnt by the heat of the sun or by fire.— 

Smetimes the traveller is surprised to tind him, 
: il in an extensive prairie, where nothing in. 

arcepts his view but the horizon, and, oveita. 

fiea by night out of the reach of a habitation, or 

~~ (®aight of a human face, he is compelied to 

ake $0 bging ace a0 tha b 1:0 nN of the earth 

nthout (uwd to satisfy his appetite, From the 

Furie, watered by five rivers, the Triui'y, the   Ba Antonio, With [their few tributaries. 

The face of whe cutatry is weil adapted 

adruads, and this is loriunate, since the navi. 

Moo of the rivers is very bad, A cousiders. 
{® portion of the country is & naked prairie, 

"ich can dwever be cultivated, not affording 

to 

Wer to enclose if, and, herelore, will be hit 

xy for stuck. - The vad from Columbus te 

, fe keipe, passes thigh a praitie of forty | 

Jain extent, cohtaining very lithe wood, and 
Nite’ ' | i . ; x Wer’ hy a little stream the San Bernard. Ove 

Soyid ot think that there is no pour wud ia 
¥ b é . . Tons : there is as much, -prebably, asin any 

{er country of the same extent, and jt is fuund 
- Mike posi-oak ridges. ‘The best recommenda. 

to lyndsin this country, is ils proximity to a | 

T. 8nd it 1s valued according to this proximi- 

; fom half a dollnr to three Aullars, inthe wes , 
[Ya the east, from five to iwenty dollars &n 

Ta scenery between Co'umbus and Austin 

W very picturesque; presenting the appear. | 

o one regular siope of bills. fir mies, co. 
rdw Etass and u few smnall trees, hun. 
dy of deer Jeuping at the usp cach of the 

Mager, and wid horses rearing their heads 
1% sorting and saulfing the breeze as though 
mnt at the intrusion into their peaceful do- 

a little solitary road, blocked by ‘long 
Winding itself along in a thousand curves, 

3 Wl na dowm dale, us though it were fond of 
HN itis well, very well, that there is gen- 

"VY hat ops road in these long uninhabited 
ries, fur should the traveller once get out ol 

. I™ Leave no pussiile. chance of his ever 
it agum, aa  lshard.y probate thes 

er das 8 fellow.travelle: fom morhing to 
J repemlior ihe uncomagia eSoct produ- 

; i (is perfectly consist with reason. 
dcee of he fact, that it was onee the bed of 

‘I'he consequence was, that the crops were lite. | any kind could touch one of the flock, In par. | 
rally burnt up, so that their was considerable | chasing a flack of sheep or goats dugs are in. 

of famine in that portion of the | cluded at the same price. : 

country, and ali emigration ceaseil for the times | I have before spoken of the Guadalupe valley. 

those who started having heard, of the droat' ' 1 will now speak of it in relation to the char. 

und stopped in the east. Bat 1 am’ convinced | acter and nature of the suil and its climate, as | 

fear 

duce without jin if the proper course is adop. | through the whole leugth of the river, but is 
ted. : | this extent it is not all equally go vl in sail if in 

‘This state of things, however, wi'l not al. fcimate. That porion of. it which may be 

ranked in the frit class, lise heiween a point 
teg milse abo’ @ Fa0zales 2nd the lay into whieh 
the! river enters exten ling on either si le of the 

ways.cxist. | am assured, by the experience 
ot ull ages, that the seasons are unfavorable to 

cultivation of the soil, in all countries not thick: H a 

ly settle id; hut as soon us population increases river five hanlred or a thousaus acres, Chere 

This philosophy 

It is well 

are two leagues of land especially, in this es. 

tent, one known -hy the nam» of ** Locharte 

League’ and the other “M:Cay’s League,” 

which are most excellent both in soil and loca. 

the séasons begin to improve, 

Kiown that rain is produced in one of two ways 
—either by evaporation from the seas, gulfs, 

tion.” suppose. withuat extravagance, that the 

| is the com'ustion. and as is the combustion =o is 

fobserved even in the country I speak of, as it is 

| country be settled, and rain will fokow, and the 

"weeks, aud their was no increase of iain there. 

| slown away north or Jouth, east or west, accor. 

from the place it aruse at, and all the rain that '*F 

Iter courses are scaice, there will of course be 

but [ite ruin, un ess population is plenty, and 

Lo . . ge. b ; : 
the quantity of rain. ‘Fis fect has Deen 

7S . . . 

known and achnowivdge d that rain is wore ire. 

quent now than it was former y, So just let the 

drouth ii: a ineaswine cease. 

[saw in an Aypstia paper an argument agains | 

this theory. The writer remarked that (he prai. 

ries about that city Lad been burning for three 

A very goud reason for it—sthe vapors which a- 

rise fiom combustion never falls in rain at the 

place whence it arose; being very light it is   ding as the winds have of late been blowing 

and it fails in the gulf or among the mouns; 

tains or somewhere else, hundreds of miles 

ihey have at Austin faMs from clouds which | 

have arisen from combustion or evaporation 

(of other parts. This process is going ou in the | 

celouds continually, A question would arise | 
f 

if thi be so, ought there not to he more rain | 

in the .west, produced hy evaporation from the | 

sea, than in the ecustaproluced by combs. | 
> ~ { - . . » : Sod , i only toler 

tion in the west, in 23 mich as the soath wind country, so famous for {ne timber, is only to 

lepth of the soi’ wil’ average ten feel; its ricke 

was is derived from line and a decomposition | 

{brought forth iu nigity. But for crime, 
fraud and dishonesty, there woukl have been 

[no necessity for Jaw sees) but foc mua's dis- 
lobedienie, abich broaght desth inte the 
{world with ull oye woes, there would: have 
been uo wcessity for doctors § and but for 

| that tLere'is sufi -t-nt moisture in the siil to pro- “rank it first. This valley, of course. exten's the (all of mmn, by which be lost bie first es 
Laie, th re would have been no necessity for 

preachers. Bu agriculture is a consequen 
{ol the creation  [ the earth, which must be 
caltivuied to disclose its giches and beauties 

Mis trae, that thy the sweat of the face mun 
shall ull tie enrih,! but the profession is nn, 
Liecessasily, hike the others, a result of the 
Call of wana. While thousapds are tossed 
wbout on ithe sen of polivical sii, exposed 

Levery npnent 0 the wont dungerons shoals 
| ==while thoosands are plauging bendlonyg in- | 
[tis the dismal nba ss of speculation, their 
Candids hare sacd with an inordinate dissire of 
wealth, amd tee. munitions brouding o- 
ver anticip sted chests ol gold, night and day. 

Lon the “Big Hil,” spoken of in a former chap. ! 

i Jie happy farmer is content 0 enjoy the 
getalile matter, ttle an ue | Si of vegetalile matter, and the Itt animal cule  Rudly © wits of che earth, satuer 

which wore left upom its surface in the res | 

treating of the waters. Severs: «~%amots have | 
Leen made at the cu'ti.ation of cotton. and the | 

*To vadu, eh 20 Le ine, yo 

Thaw fly to those be knows not of.’ 

resu't has heen such as to» itisly no that with True, the Low ver is ‘ned essdry tn prevent 

anol seasons. a hale of cotton can be made to! fraud and impasistion anny: men, and se. 
for the | Cure to them their passessionsg bot while be 

| succeeds in presenting one imposition, he 

© A tew miles above the town of Gonzales the . peulimbly fallen Sorts Susen, il owen 
Th ; : Cts . Come Joss to bis cleats than the vuloe they 

river San Marcos empties inte the Gandalipe, | wanted veeured ; ‘The doctor is necessary to 

forming what is called the ‘Forks'—=t1e mot] prevent nud cure diseases, and to relievegthe 

the acre. This has not heen done yet, 

reason | have helure meationed. 

beautiful soil T ever bebeld. It will do the | jigiraieed and afllited ; bt while one sue” 
heart good to see it. peered: in curing, peihiaps ut dozen Gul; the 

This land can be baught for two dollarsan | Preacher is neepssary to tell ws of heaven 
«cre cash. At tae termina’ion of the Bolom and its joys; and point us thither; but while 

land the land begins to rise, and alo diminisheg one tells us the right way, a doen tell us the 
{wrong way awd epdanger our souls, But in value, [s1wecm= land, however. very el. | ; ; dd 

exatid, anl yet of the best quality —for instance the larmer pursues hin own peaceful und 
: happy oceopation, dispensing lite sui euers 

le and is splendid, and: quite 2s sich as ky. and conteutnent on the would aronnd 

any bottom land o "we look torn detente in time of danger from 
As oae approaches the m mntaing the 80] 081 0) ioc them we book fin hope in tine 

course, depreciates, ‘and therefore Austin city f peace when the strife of parties rages—to 

isn famaas for being situated in a rich portion them we onl or contentment ut oll runes. — 

of the country. The valley of the Colorado Wiiile the farmer is following his plongh, let 
genera'ly. will aot compare with that just de. im remember Buns wan a tainer-—tiiat 

scribed. except near its mouth. The Bastrop Poet who strikes the lmep of aatore so de- 

*Fisto the veamanry of the country ! 

Mf 0 the mountains, for the most part, it is 

{ | ® . 

kagos, the Colorado, the Gaudalupe, and the 

ar 
Rae, Not su, be. : : : 

Of the East, [ think the counties of Mountgo- 
is more frequent than any other. 

‘cause the clouds produced by evaporation of the | 

| sea, are heavier and mwee dense than those prao- : 

joe I : . : Fa 4 tl : | cause there the advantages. and disadvanta. 
: sanbustton of grass, and. therelore. | o . ' 

luce by wm / (ges are nearly equals Of all the interior I 
{ ho for. r are dep rsd in. the form of rain . : 

he: bias ars MN \ if hai kuow they are best. ‘Old Caney,” is thought by 
smauch gooacr than the Liier, all raid heing de. | J } 

. oy was 1a bes the choicest and in the whole coun. 
posited. by the meeting of cold and waren | : fib rd 

Jp try. ‘This may be, but 1 would nat live there 

for itemit wou'd he living ‘at a pror ding rate)’ 

This is ai the mouth of the San Beinwed. This 

lan is on the Brazos are very fine. and as the 

windy, the former wil con lensing the vapor 

| witich has been kept expaaded and rarifizd by | 

the latter wal and causing the vapor to be 

deporsite] in. the orn of deaps. | am in lebted 

for his idea Yo the great, the wise, and the “are cutivaiing with considerable success. Se. 

| good Bea, Fraskla. [twill require ps ts vera] tige farms ate already established on the 
i lid combustion than that of grass to aller; . : . 
: a mr West ty : If thor | river, which produce in 8 guou Beason a 

‘lien! rain |i estern lexas, . 
ena» : + cottem to the acre. 1b the year 1841, whea the 

| shoul! happen a greater drouth during one | | drouth wus #0 gieat in the svutkein partof the 
| sion tian another, wuywhere, the fesaun can, United States, as 10 cut off the crops about halk 

he eunly twat bj uguicing: whet has hush oe few farmers made buif a bale Ww the acre, fas. 
At ths | 

af 208 made al Jeast one bale. 
| south of the United Siates, for instance, the heat | mere ”; the §ra3 ies ny to this caullivie 

of the summer is becoming more and more | oaale in the East, and quice successfully: 

intense (han usua!, accasion no. doutit hy the ‘Fhe soil, as well as ibe climate, is well adapted 
declination of the earth's axes which is bringing ee a West ludia fruits. Tote nut wSFora 

the seaso1 to ifs utmost lim 1; und if there is a $ 

greater dro ith in ons sun ar than iu anetber, 

i 
3 

i, » la ol 
onan 

. the most usual direction of the winds. 
i 

i 
{ 

' raised thore ds well as in any country. Fobac- 
limes, lemons, and fruits of al! kinds may But be 

usual direction of :he winds, or a want of wind 

because the heat mukes evap: ration, and the 

tyre jutense the hat the greater the quabrity 

of evaporation, and the more frequeatly this e- 

vapration or cloud is met by a cold air the more 

 frcqromtly rain iv deposited, and, therefore, the 
direction of the winds is, such as to blow away 

the clouds before they are deposited the deuth 
is greater- This theory explains the reaps 

why we have more rain in the fall than in 

the summer: hecause the cold air is then meet 

ing the c'cuds borne along and expanded, hy the 

warm winds of swamer, and they heing. con. 

Jensed are deposited in the farm of drops. 

  
0 my nerves when, is goir g tn Aasiin, 1 The question is sometimes nshed hy ehlidren, 

4 mad crossing my way ol divect angles, 

ihe 1 had net bean travelled for years 

ott Te 

whythe elouds do not fall down'i6i 4 mass, in 

| ctead of in drops? The question is very res-   

thereuson is obvious it inast be a-change in the | 
| eo is a stapia of the coust:y. | 
| Mis surprisiug that the bealth of the East 

| shenild be so bud, having the benefit of the de 

' lighiful ses breeze. Bat such is, nevertheless 

| the fact. Nearly the whole cuast fim New 

| Orleans 10 the movth of the Rio del Norte, i- 

| nabeuitby. If ihere in uny escephion, it is Ga! 

vesion, which ought to be healthy, as it Is entire. 

ly separated from all marshes ad low grounds 

and ihe efluvia arising from stagnant wa 
i or : : ; 

i The 

$ 

climare of this coun'ry is most delightful; 

| couliag breezes blow all duy—eszoept abo 3 bs. 

| from 1210 3 -o'olock, or if they bow (ben, br 

beat of the sun is sich as to war.i the air su: 

entirely cout eract its influence ie night ai. 

, is 00 puss thilt one Kau sit wader is as long as be 

lghttully, that the very teaderest chords of 

ithe heart vibrate to the music =let lim re- 

Linewber that Cine jonatus was a farmer-—that 
i 
h 

| whose name shall #ver be treasured sip as a 
Cwemorial of the prosperity of the nation, 
Land whose deeds ure enrolled in the mopu- 
Tents of bis country’s glory, 
"Horace is mistaken wivo be «aye that the 
fares euvies the auceess of the mer haat, or 

Lamy bundy elses The lawyer may say, see 
how the «hips of, the merchant ride upon the 

| ocean, brmging the production of every 
“© . 1 ’ » . » 

sensons are better than in the West, p'anterg cclime! Te merchant ny say, swe how the | 10s be thiown in cur way, | shall hires house 
| fiel Is of the fomers wie whitening 1 bay est 
jor see how bis hace sink under the weight 
of the aad. ier of earls stores § but the 

Farmer civics the prasperity of no due, 

| So eudn the Diary of iv Months in Tear 
as, hy the Editor of the Alabama Baptis, 

——————————————————— | 

Lurnzz's Orision or Psarscrion~Brother, 
it.is no. possible for thee to becowne vo righfeous 

that thy bedy should be clear like .be sun, with. 
out sput ur biemish, but thou hast as ye: wrinkles 
und sports, and yet thoa art buly notwithstanding. 
Bu: thoy wilt say, how can [be holy, when | 
bave and (eel sin in me? | answer. in that tho 
dost ‘eel and acknowledge hy om; it isa good 

lt ig ome step of health, when the sick 
Sond and confess his infirmity. Bat 

how shall I bie delivered from sie? Run 10 
Chrret, the physician which healeth thew that 
arbs brpken in hears, and suveth sinners, 

Follow uot the judgment of reason, which 

aelleth thee that he is ungry with sinners, 

But kill reason and believe in Christ. 10 
hans lwiieve thew art rightrong, bhee.nse 

ion grivest glory ante God, that he i ale 

mighty. werifol, woe, Sc. thon je-tifies 

awl prajeeth Gods To bie brief, too sicld 

vat unto him bis divivity, aed ‘Chntsneverr 
elye helongeth 10 thee is wot eid 1 thy 

win hos hehevest, whe is perfrtly Jos; 

ahr cightrovsugss is thy a 

shy siu is bissin. Lal   

J man to wham Rome looked ns un lender of 
, merry. an I Washington, the most preferable, be. | he armies, » ha led them to victory, and | thing—the remembrance of the time. when my 

in this fits that th u ebouldst fel no sin at all, - 

4 events, accom) ish much [reaching beloie we 

token; give thankaunto Ged and despair not. | 
man d.th 

Holy wang low Judge Sieryd 

{innocence aud religion require, | he voice of plea- | 

hartge, but is pardoned for Goris’ sube jo | 4 

ate Missinaury orgunization, so far frm dinsin. 
ishing our geal in the M e<ivhary cause, ought 
to stimu a.0 us 10. reorwed esertions. to spread 
the gospel mong the Jestitute in-oll lands, 
The alwve, afr trou debaie, were unanimons- 

ly adopted. 
. A Resolution was passed approving the course 
of the Banner, aud commending it to patronage 
wmaiie¢ recommending harmony ameag goud 
wien, &¢. (puivished 1a our lasi—o.1e commend. 
ing the Am, and For, Bible Society—oue for 
the appoiatinent of a committee to prepare an 
address to the Baptiste of Keutucky-=and one 
commending the Wesiein Bapiist Review. 
piropuseu lu be published by brother Joba L. 
Waiier, | | : J 

Tue Convention inet on Wednesday the 4h 

of June, hud continued ju session twa days, 
“tuder Broaddus offered the lowing resolu. 

tion, which’ was unanimously adopted: ~~ 
Resolved, ‘Thai it becomes the Buptists of 

Kentucky. vocupying as they do, (the border of 
be siaveuclding section of the United States, 
to lubor incessantly 10 promote thst  barmony 
among good men of every section of the United 
Siw-es, which ibe eiciting questions. growing 
ont of slavery, ure cu culated lo interrupt, 
« dis Waler offered the fillowiing reali 
ohdie be seu wos aimousty adopted; 8 : 

( Jesoved, Tuat the Auiorican and Foreigu 
Hie S.aciery. thus far, form< a noble exception 

2 the aang disposition maitested by seve. 
ral ol oud Nodaia wiss.unary orgauizat ons, to 
Miuiate the real principies one which we have 
inthe rte co opriuird, and, theretore, that Socies 
iy vonnnends ita lio the undiminished conti 
deuce ol the Bapiists of Ksatucky.” ; 

We should Lave liveagiad to have welcomed 
a simdar reso ation to the one adopted in favous 

| vi tbe American aud Foreign Bible Saciety, in 
cutie nuation of the Amecican Baptist Publica. 
tion Society, boy 

We cannot learn that a single expression was 
had in tavuer ofthe Publication Society, sud yet 
we have many bin {reads in Kentucky, We 
d. nol comp.uin knowing thal it wes gel sn in. 
lendivaal vmssiun.—8 ip R c. :   Preventive of Infidelity-—Jolin | Rnadolph, in 
lls Lest yeurst aways gave the weight of his 
Liufluence to revealed rengion, But it is well 
Known, that about ithe time when Lis character 

| Was loiming, ike uibeism and inateialism avow. 
(ed by cedta.n leading politicigus, wers making 
‘exteusive bavoe ofthe principles of young wen 
in many pans of the dand, Mr, Randolph, 
(2% stated tous by the Rov. Dr. Mexander of 
this cuy, foimorly a resident « f the saine section 
vl the country ) was ence speaking on this sub. 
Jeet, toa disungwshed Southern genticman, and 
used this rewnrnabio fanguage: 
(shoud nave been sweptaway by the flood ui 
Preach wiidelity, if t bad uot been for one 

*§ believe 1 

- stinted wother used to inake me koceb by hes 
{ side, take my little Lands fo.ded in bers, and 
| cause me to repeat the Lotd’s proyer.'—XN. Y, 
| decgraph 

| My. Ingalls 
| Octs 2mm : 
| © Wheiber we shall be a'lowedte remusie, is 
| ® question that can only be Answered aiter a 

tae trial has been made. Should we obsirue- 

writes as lolluws, ‘under date of 

| aud remove at ouce and counvoce labor, bop. 
ang what brother Stevens or Vinton wild remain 

wih me, need pot demi] the reasons that 
| buve wd me to tins course, | will oply state 
Fhe Lawn (he ony man wao can wake’ ike ar. 
(tempt; and ss the question 2s to whether our 
| Wissiuns can be ruoccupied depends upon the 
cGart, | go with the conviction that God is di- 

recting usin bis) provideace ao to do, and also 
i that it wid ineet with your full approbation, ne 
iWdoes wih that of our Lrethien Leie. Shkoud 

we succeed in Inakiug v Judgment at Rangoon, 
the dour will be wig ap advance on Ava. 
Shou:d the door be funad closed, we sha §, at all 

reluru, 8 thai the wip will not be st Miss, 

| Mug. for Mog. jr ns ve 

Woman-—Perkaps & more just or besutifal 
Fie waa Dover pads (6 wumldu thai ihe 

0 lo he bower, the eterusl booor of the sex, be 
it sms, that in the path of duty. uo sucriice with 
thea is tuo bigh og t © usar. Noibing is with them 
impossible. but 10 shrink trom what jose. bovor,     ro or of power ssn by unheeded, hat hat 

ol rns, sever 0 Poe chain of the sick, the 

pilivew of 13 dying. the vig uf the dead, the al 
tars ol relighne, tevor missed the or the 

sympathies of womap. Vimid though she be. apd 

eo delicate (hat ihe winks of beaver shay Boi tue 

runghly vist Ler. on such im casians she lowes all 
sense of hoger. aud Sepnmes © pretornsiural 
courage, whirh kpows wet. sad feurs 1 01 come- 

queceve, | bea she displays tha d opie. 
in which neither courts dificubiivs i 
them. That tesicontion which utiors nd ither mur- 

mere Dior Pugteie; and that patieurs un 

  
Juo the Lands or be 

in wmuaging 8 bout, one of them lost bis Lulanee 
aud was p nu zed beneath he waves. His com. 
panion vainly used every etiort in. bis power to 
save him, H4 was do md 10 endure ike agos 
dy of seeing his frend stiugy .@ wb the cor. 

mn re. The survive: was «0 vreicome by he 
i tcmsiny of his emeiisug, that be becuse per 

fectiy matic. «nl wustaken to bis fend no 
state of insanity: Time, however, assuaged bio 
gud, and rewson resumed ite thone; but, some 
yeain giter Irnveu g inthe vienity of the beau 
Gil lake, be secmed irresistib y diana to the 
spt and no suoaer had he rescued the scene, 
thau be wus vs te all present, and imagined 
himg fin the presence of his early friend, liv, 
ing wver uzun thar day when they sa sudden. 
ly and sacly p ued, te bounded over Lill and 
dA), pasa fancy goue, sud shouting the 
name of his long lost ried iu tones of minh 
and gaiety, nor till be was quite exhausted 
could be be diuwn tro the place. 

ing »lemeul, yield the conivsl, and s.0k to rise ne 

turned, und years e.apsed—lint the charm of 
‘he bewuriial lake was not broken. He again 
visited the opal, and precisely ihe rame illusion - 
took possesivn of ‘his mind, wad auothe 
cd ents al Wd, Sud auuther in uae - 

tall belie! that the fiicud of bis youth was by 
hia si le. . Noe. 

Do we not ull find genes in ifs which have 
the puwer of he beautiful lake! aud like those 
days al buucation, ge there not occasions 

and live with the-deparied! Un many such oe. 
Cisivus has memory ircul.ed my carly: triend, 
Martha; wud O, with wh it Gdeliy dues it sketch 

was not beautiiul, but lovely; not particslarly ; 
facinating in manners. but so swees te 

gradually won. the Juve uf al wiuo knew her. 

taleut, or congruiality  {' taste which has cress 
ted the bod of union between us, time might 
ere this, Lave severed the last link. But ibe 
Lasia oi true nud laving lricudebip is esceliongw 

from the influence of grace 
bind i's source w kind and bevesolont poly 
sitivuse At the age of seventeen, my friend sad 

| parted. Years of mtimacy, at a period of life 
| whea the alfuciivag need ho training lo teach 

om tu colwine around that which is escellont, 
bad eiideared ber iv me wost stougly. We took 
leave of cach others with ‘the. Lope of meeting 
{ngain inone year, and fuudly resviving in the 
| mewn i ne to cherish our murual attachment by 
| Requent correspondence.’ That this pian tpight 
Le rustrated, pot voce entered my uy.nd. hat 
death night raise an impassi sie. baitier briwsen 
us, wads a sup, osincn, whieh in the mind of a 
thougitiess youth would bate iio lace, | Death! 
I had heard of such un enemy 1 Lumen happie 
ness, —1 had witnessed a lew stances of bis 
crue! ravages, hui gou'd be be near to me, or to 
the dear ciicle of my friends. ‘Tbe pedi wight 
bave ssid, we think all men ure moitel but our. 
selves, und those denrest to ue; for until we 
sce aud feel that the ruthices invader bas really 
enlesed the sacred procints. in which we 
tical ¥ ive sud muve. we caunot balieve that be 
ever wiil, ; ee | 

Que communication from my friend was re, 
ceived, © Li was no | ke beree.l. It was pensive 
aud even sad. She spoke of death, and the ra- 

[vases he was maikiug in ihe comm ily aspund 

    
waa one of the v ctims be ha | a.ready marked; 
yet no apprehension ixed on my sind, My ro. 
ply wae affeciionate, perbape; but | remember 
well that it was gay aid ieivelous, ‘Lhe beast 
of my friend was not pained Ly it. Her oye 
never bebe it, As a nest ternlic thundeds 

‘shine, wid strike on the sartied @ r, so struck 
the inte igence of my fiictd's death on my Least 
The lirst thougs was one dicigted by the nawal 
scepiisisw of the Lusisn mitd=—it cangot bel 
ob! i caunot be! It was but one thouhyt, snd 
the digtiessing reality foll un my liar withg 
weight tht well migh stilied its mot ou. | From 

weie ta my mind no lomger  Leivus, They. 
weie no Jonger scenes in which others signe 
were iptercsted, The vasl concerns of the soul 
fon hit moment assumed a renlity which, 
is hoped, led to (a surcender of uli its intetuste. 

yob   

Had it beeu brilliancy of wit, superiority of - 

of character; and exceilence of character, aside | | 
on the Leary, must 

ber, nad secwied to feel a presea iment that she 

holt iu the midst of a clear sky and coutitul sum, 

so affectionate, sv disinierested:y kind, that she 

hat mureut den bh. and the eteipity be) ond i: 

in which we becuse wisensibie to the present, 

aie ¥ look, and ges.ure, and b we, of vaice. She, | | 

ious redecarss. Thee. 
aie ihe events of vuy lives interwoven with those 
which relate to our friends, by ties ine 
unending. Who kuovwe what the ages of eter. 
nity mmy reveal wih regard to such event 
Wuo can say what unseen, rious 
hn with fe ¢. 4d pared may sow 

ing ow Costiiesl 9  
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i nd Religions Heruld, the Recorder, and the’ 
Index, please copy. 

The District Meeting will be held. com- 

od Friday before the tirst Lord's day in 
Scitersher next with the Shutes Creek church, 
near Scottsville, Bibb county, wy Minister. 

LC Eiedg bh “are intiied tp alte 
i Marge i WILLIS BURNS. 

Lae wl 
“¥. A. Hoorss. J. J. Branvore, A. HL. Yar: 
rriling Spell, mwas oY, Vise are our tra. 

ville, and Baptist Minieters generally are our | 
wai ajoatss, Besides these we have nome 
oilers An the field, and subscribers are reques. 
trl to pay money, through these only, to our 
Treasurer, Rev. J. H. DeVatie. Sn 

. We will pay postage on all letters containing 
money. . 

: Oun. Patronsare requested to excuse us for 

being a little behind hand the last three weeks. 

Our apology Isa large quantity of job work re- | 
quired for the examinations of our institutions, 

nnd a scarcity of hands. We liope there will, 
nn futuge, be no canse of eninplaint. 

Arexaxpes D. Brackwoar and Joseen 

‘I rcnuLL, are agents (or this paper., 

————— 

% 

as ae 

A spor iNmxrs.— Brother Thomas DD. Arm- 
sng will, the Lord. willing, preach at Hope- 

_ well Perry connty, oft the 4th Sabbath in Au. 
g st, and at Eutaw on Monday night following, 

Tur Exmiarriox or tar How amp.—Our 
prod went to poess too carly.Jast week tor us 

"1 wotice this exhibition saouer. The occasion 
ww deeply interesting aud the performances of 

ti. voumg orators were exceedingly creditable 

*, themselves and gratifying to. their numerous 

tiiends, There were fourteen orations, all orig: 

inal and distinguished for beauty of style, purity 
of sentiment, and chasteness of Ianguage; and 

delivered with the graces of true oratory: The 

interest of the occasion was greatly heightened 

%s some excellent music from the Brass Band. 

Mz H. B. Bruwscea his arrived in Marion, 

with his Transparencies, which he exhibita at 

Temperance meetings, when fovited su to do; 

en.! will be ready to exhibit them in this town, | 
if the fricnds of Temperance here desire u. 
M:. B. iZ stopping at the Marion Hotel, 

Tus Exixixatioy or THE Jupsox Insti ! 

rurs.—Qur aaaual literary festivity is over, 

. + ‘having concluded with the: examinatiop of this 

institution. Let it not he thought that what we 

nic about to say is mere flattery, for whatever 

ALABAMA BAPTIST eption. In mathematics especially, which 
- oe LE our ‘favorite brancls of stu- 

Lay, these young ladies we have not seegrercell- 

ed in any justitution, either male or female; 

snd they bave given s palpable. contradiction 
to that long taaght, but now exploded theory — 
“that the mind of woman 1s inferior 10° thet of 
man.” They completely mastered the science. 

Misses Stringfellow, Moore and ‘DuBose, com- | 

posing ihe Frerich clase, demonstrated the 15th 
24th and 31st propusitions of%be Oth Book of 
Legendre, in the French language, and cers 
tainly if we are a judge of such things, they 
performed the task, ¢o difficylt, t0.u degree of 
success beyond our expectations. But they ure 
gone. and us they have bidden farewell to the 
delightful pleagures of the academic grove, we 
bope they will find still greater joys io the 
more extensive field they have now to occupy. 

The Rev. A. A, Lipscomb delivered an ad- 
dress on tha eccasion, profound in thought and 

replete with ancient cre. 
We ate indebted to the musical department 

for ccveral magnificent concerts. At the last, 
which was given ou Thursday night, there were 

thought to be mwre than a thousand persons 

caslon worl WR [adusting exercises on this oc 
The compoeitions by the several ‘members of 
the cluss, the valedictory addresses by Miss 
Moor, and the delicate and modest gracefulness 

with which each one performed ber part in the 
scene. loft an impression upon thag vast audience 
which eannot soon be forgotten, : 

    

——————— to et os. abi nly | 

The Sufferings of Christ 
Hei: despised cnirejeced of men; a man of 

sorrows (and acquainted with grief.— Isa. lidi 3, 

These words contain a predic. of the 
Prophet lsaiuh, concerning the blessed Sa. 
vieur, long before tl:e Saviour’s bith, which, 
with other facts related in Scripture, that 
have since taken place, leaves strong tesii- 
mony to the truth of the Gospel. Accors 
ding to the prophecy Christ was to spring 
up like a root out of dry ground; to be de- 
spised and rejected by man, and 13 bear the 
afflictions of the people ; implying the pov- 
erty of his birth and the poor reception with 
which be should meet on his entrance into 
the world. Tie Jews liad long expected a 
Messiah, promised by God, and predicied by 
the Prophets, as their Deliverer and King ; 
but elated by the pride of their hearts—that 
they were favored above other men, and sei 
apart, in the Covenant which God pad made 
with Abralinm, 1a be his choosen people— 
they had formed incorrect ideas of virtue 
and holiness, and presumed that the Mensiab 
would come in all the splendor and mam 
cencn of an Eastern monarch, subduing all 
before him, erecting his throne above the 
reach of the poor andi ignorant, exalting 
themselves to the possession of wealth, hou. 

or, and bhappigess, and prostrating their ene- 
mies at their ffl. They did not imagine 

| IRL ITU MISUOM Was 10 Ruuw  dmoies boy, 
{and true happiness was 10 humble thems 
iselves. . They did not know thay, in order 
{to'gain the the favor of Him whose appear- 
| ance they longed to witness, they must not 
oply live holy righteous and Gedly in 

| this world, but also uve a regard for others 
even their encmies. Hence it is natural to 
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the J-ws and carried hefore 
and the 

vend, snd indeednony but false accuses, i ri 
Ee In ni condemoed ta denth, aud ld! 

ay. Being cntthed in purple, thiroagh 
nett erg seid 10 bear hiv oen 

cross. Fu Calvary's rugaed brow he gus} 
but alas! christian, there is a more werble e 
sight still. | Exhaveted, be sank beneath rhe 
tremendous wd ! Perhaps some off sou, 
brethren, are ready (rom sour heart to ess! : ES 
chain, Oh !ilae I had been these to Unie every where to repeni ; 
part of the lieavy cross, uutder whose weig 
the Savior groaned forme! Take care 
lest you wound the Saviour by your trans 

sions, sad put Lim 10 Wn open shame, — 
Hie arrived at the top of the moent and 
is raised between Heaven and Eurth, as 
if unfit to live in either; and to add to 
the reproach, two thieves are placed, the 
one on his right hand snd the other on 
his left, and on his forehead an inscription 
JESUS OF NAZARETH KING OF THE 
JEWS!!! and on his head was a crown of 

thorns. 'Twas there Justice lingered for a 
wicked a sinful world. 
rebel man wag allowed to blaspheme his Ma- 
ker. The Jews passed by wagging their 
beads and calling upon hiw to save himerlt: 
pod when he became fant, and bomen va- 
was about to be empiien arm ARE 
he was deprivea of the ennsuling fluence 
of his father, he cries out, “ My God, my 
Gad, why hast thou forsshen me?” This 
gives some iden of the wrath which, bet a 
short time ago, hung. over our heads. . The 
sufferings of Christ then, were such as ours 
would have been, in. some degree, since it 
was in our siead. Bot let us dwell here on 
his character. He was the son of God, the 
lmmacilate Lamb, the King of lsruel, even 
God himsell. While ou the one hand, poor 
sinful man could siand and bebold his Ma- 
ker die: yea, even perpetrate the deed, the 
Sun refuses 10 witness it. For he veiled his 
face and darhuess prevailed. At this swfol 
crisis the vail of whe Temple was reng in 
twian, the rocks were burst nsunder, the gra- 
ves were opeaed, and the dead arose, never 
before was there a death like this! For 
then an angry God was satisfied ; an stone- 
ment was made for sinners and. “Jt wes fin 
ished.’ Likea lamb he had been led to the 
slaughter, and like « lamb he died! Not a 
murmer escaped his quivering lips! A sin- 
gle groan wa: uttered from bis sinking franie, 
and while all nature seemed to hide ber face 
in shume bis trimmphant spivit took its ever. 
lusting flight (0 realms of immortal bliss, an 
awlul witness to the blind unbelief of a fallen 
race] Aud were there noneto mourn his 
death 2° Nowe 10 shed a tear for the Savior 
of sinners 7 Had mankind become so de- 
praved, so alicnuted from the path of virtue 
so dead 10 their ovo interest, and so bent uw 
ou their own destraction, that ne one could 
be fonad 10 own Jesus as their Saviour le 
Yes, wethinks we see youder a litle from the 
cross a Mary Magdalene weeping for her 
1,01 § a HUE JFLher Vel S1aNus toe uciveen 
disciple, casting a lat, longing, lingering 
look ut the one be loved, 
fecting scene, if we will follow our imagina- 
tion te the abades of darkness, we shall 1here 
witness a scene, perhaps still more revolting. 
Satan, with his deluded followers, exulting 

{inthe downfall of the Holy and Mighty one! 

Pilute’s bat, | Kingdom of glory ; once biia 
no accusers could at first te once dewd in sig, we are now made alive in the 

IST. 
a 
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  EE ; 
glowyy once blim, we avw see ;; 

leostness of the Saviour. 1 

Whether we regard the aboment a8. goner- 
alor special fn ite mpplication, shat is, whe 
er we regard it as being intended fur all men or 

ouly a few. We remark, and presume it will 

they would believe. fuer, where would be the 
proprier; of commanding usd exhoniag pil men 

where torepen. This idea Av onsisie. 

infinise, It aceurds with the nature of the case. 

ex att IN AS ACS A ANS ORS A i 

pot be denied, that it is sufficient for all men if | 

¢ 

  

a mun he will go right 36 hightend The ean bawp the plensure of e bis 

‘will gd 10 heaven, and all willle ¢ We bu 
7 . in 'y of . ow ' i i { . 

isn, which is oi spon the world without divine : vt 
twority, ! 8, H. Banas ™. 

It is pleasast io record the 
{Urata thinks aol ‘magnify his holy name, 

gondasss of the | = 

Wd to have missionaries come ang God aad instruct him about the 
salvation by Jews Christ. He said he 

8aad. the goapsi 10 the heathen, i i anid an good. 
We wish all anti missionariy a 

  
: : wi HB believer to hear of the pros, { oo was chosen , 

Ee z , | 

It by it one sinser can be caved, why cannot all perity of Zioay I have ecludad thai the bollow- 

“Ho every one that thirsteth, come to the waters | of the Baptist—Oti the first Ssbbath in’: May: 
of life ; bie that cometh unto me I will in no lum, I preached in Blakely, for the iret time ; 
wise cast out. Go ye into all the world and | at this meeting Wan. Wilkins, Esq. the present 

be saved, who come uato Clirist, oven the whale. , ing might be read with interest by the patrons, 

Twas there 

Amidst this. af |: 

preach the Gospel; he tasted death for every 
man.” But when we say “He tasted death for 

therefore will be saved ; nay indeed ! Rut since 
‘Christ bas died, he conumandeth sll men to ro. 
pent; snd to those who bave not repented the 
attosement is rather a savour of death unto 
death. While some bave gone to Mount Cal. 
vary by faith, and are washed clesn by the blw.d 
dig jamb and now can sing redeeming grace 

* baie. alas! crue] the son of man atresh, Whye oe i i the dows, they deliberately nail the Saviour to the 
‘cross, and with the horrid spear pierce his 

For the Alabama Beptist, 
The. Examination. 

The Board of Visitors of the Judson Feinalg 
Institute, have enjoyed the satisfaction of listen- 
ing to another annual examination. These 
exercises have just closed, having been contin. 

say, that the classes evinced great familiarity 
with the numerous studies on which they were 

Feramined, reflecting the highest honor or them: 
selves, and on their teachers, ; 
~The exercises were 80 conducted as to make 

signed to any individual pupil, on which she had 
bestowed special labor, hut each one was 
thrown upon the resources of her own mind io 
the moment in which she wis calied to recite. 

{ T be primary c'asses showed, by their readi. 
ness in recitation, that thoy had not been neg- 
lected, as is sometimes the case, by the atten 

{ ion of the Teachers to the. more advanced pu- 
{ pile. We could not Lut admire the promptness 
and accuracy with which the young misses in 

| mental arithmetic, and in (h¢ rudiments of ge. 
ometry, answered the various questions propos. 
ed to them. Much pains and perseverance were 
neccesary on the part of their teacher to instil 
into their juvenile minds, so many useful and 
important things. In vocal music the perform: 
faces these litle children was truly admira- 

J . 

i The senior class in geometry, and the mid 
die class in arithmetic and algebra, underwent 

| @ most thorough esamination, by having diff 
| eult questions proposed to them by the Board of 
Visitors. These questions wore solved with     

v 4 ra : 
every man,” we do not mean to say also, that all | baptised by myself on Thursday, the 15th of the 

{| Tator, and myself Clerk.—Tt may be necessary 

ued for four days, and it is no more than just to | 

it evident, that thero was ne particular part as. | 

immersed the two candidates who joined on Jie 

cucomiuns. we may make will proceed frum | suppose, that with this view of the case, 
0 otk sincerity y The progress of the In. | they would reject that Suviour who nadean ou y yp . - L 

: iRisadit | obscure entrance into the world, ntiendeil on- i Juri ; ‘ear, as exhibited in the | . stitute during the past rt ¥h ') ci. |1y by a few shepherds, amd so poor that - he 
 widmination jus closed, affirds the beat ex. | ol Qo 0 lay his head. . But when 
dence ‘of the ability, both for instruction od we go furtler and [oillow Christ trom 
anagemeant, oa the part of the worthy pinch] 
_pal—the competency and faithfuiness of the sev-{ formed, and wre testimony which the Fa- 
eral téachers—the superior talent and skill of { ther hore in his behalf, as he descended into 
those who preside over the musical department | Jordan's liquid strean.—* The spirit like 
—the commanding influcace of the governess, JA dove descending Show. him, ud Rd voice 
whose sation is ot the least difficult to fill— | Accompanying it, this is my beloved sop, in 

{ whom | am well pleased,” we are vonsirain- ‘uadoatted capaci ew late | * re AE rR . the qagachty of these who regu [ed to worider at their blindness and their ob- 
the steward’s department, tq please and render tina wnbielich: Hvis deuined und i 

happy the abjects of their care—and the prajee. {yp man; a aia of sorrows aud acquain- 
: worthy conduct uf the pupils in observing the | od with grick.” 

rules of the school, and the cultivation of their | 

minds. Spr (“came into the world, and the world knew 
Ths Faculty of [ustruction in the [ustitute, Chim not; he came wuto his own but Lis own 

ousists of eleven—ani the number of pupils | reccived him uot.” Meck and lowly be wet 
nected with it during the year is 173. The about deing geod, (4 true pattern to. those 

xpences of a young lady for hoard aid tuition, | who should lotlow after him) aud for this he 
: 8145 : was reviled 3 .thoogh he found a balm for are $k45 a yeas. 

The Instituts has been unavoidably deprive ‘every wound, cured every disease, supplied 
; s ali (every need, vel in return he was accused of ed of the valuable services-of Misses Booth and} _ ung ia the name and power af. Belschub, 

_ Atkinson, who have left the duties of'n school | > 91 > {the prince of devils. He mourned over the 
rooin to enjoy the delightful association of their | nubelief of the wicked Jews, wha were so 
kindred ; though the y are. goue, they have Ich dead to their own interest, so blind to their 
behind them numerous friends, who will ever fown advantages as the favored people of 
rejoice at their prospurity, and remember them | Gad, nnd so much under the influence of Sas 

He kuew no sin, Lut pare aud spotless he, 

his boyhood, see the miracles which he pers | 

aged. 

But alas! his joy lusis only for a shorn gieat facility apd cérrectness. = Never have we vines: Porson te Savivis tiss trom phant withessed, in any aglintion of learning, classes 

o'er:his encinies, 10 1ahe his lant farewell of which showed greater ski'l ju solving hard and 
his disciples, aud then reincns to his eternal intricate problems. od 
home. Where, then, Ob grave is thy victos | The classes in nutural and moral philosaphy, ry ? Where, death thy sung §’ botany, und French, also distinguished them. Bot it was necessary that Christ should | selves for the brillimucy of their recitations. 
die, Ay man is a dependent cremture, per-| The specimens in. painting, necdle ‘and wax fectly. helpless of himsell, and consequent ly work, which were tastefully arranged for pul iucupable of rescuing himsell from the pen | jie inspection, were beautiful, and reflect much alty of that law which he had violnted, "| credit to the pupils. These pieces prove that wus tiecessary that seuie one shonid ere | wm d A the mc o f th i ede in his behall. Bot why was it neces, | |," FU" Guice 18 the motto of the Yas ie. sary that the only begotten son of God shunld | Fhe cuncerta, given of thies sucerssive die? ln the first place, becavse, us ii the ; "1ebte, nud auended hy a large cor course of 
old Mosaic dispensation, nu was required thay | SFectators, including u great vumber of shan- the sacrifice should be u Jawb withour blem- | gers, were splendid pe formances, and evigeed ish, su 10 this new dispensation, the sacrifice ; much skill in vocal and instrumental music, must be without sm, pure, and holy in the | This depariment. under the management of its 

Sheriff of the comity, vada very popular and in: 
fvential man, joined by esperience, snd wag 

same month. . On Sunday the. 25th of May, | 
preached in Stockion, at which time four joined 
by experience, at my nest. sppointsiont ie 

Blakely, which was on the first of June, two 
joined by experience. At the nest sppoiniment 

on ihe 20th of May, was burwe wis Chrigt hy 
baptism.—~On Saturday, the Sih July, we mu 
in Blakely, according to appointment for the 
purpose. of coustiluiing a ghurch, Sermon. at 

| 11 o'clock, a. m, by Eider Thomas Trowell; 
afier which Brother Trowell wae elected Mode. 

{ bere to say something respecting Brother T'ro- 
well. Some five or six years ago he went off 

says) from u careful esamivation of the scrip: 
ies, been convinced of his error and wished, 

in Stockton, on the 8in of June, one more join- | 
ed by Paprrie man. nod with the four that joieed | 

with the aati-missionaries, but bas since, (he | 

EE RD 
. From the"Western Sas,” - 
“ioe subjects » 

Missiads; the Dible and Publication: Susie" 
and the question of a literary Tusissiing 
came up hofure the meeting and received: jag 
approflation.” Lio : fL Fad %r 

_ Bro. B. H. Clift, agent of he American and 
Fornign Bible Society, reported 
ed during the conventional year, 

* 

‘The meeting, as faras ae can Tesrn, wie 

wach protit, ; : There 1s une thing, however, which, second. 

that we do not know so weil about; —il was the - waking uf several of eur lilinois mivistors Bigh. au; aud Bro. Baily, - of the “Siar,” was one. We ware entirely ignorant, until ‘now, : Meth d al making bishops: hut we slvays 5 posed it was some.such way, attending” av 
Moeting,” &e. We would advise those of our Iilois brethren, who ean, to attend the nest anual meeting of this Convention, and learn - how they“de up things” mn laws. Ho 

HISTORY OF THK ¢ Ross, 
BY WILLIAM R. WILLIAMS, D:D. 

Let us now, for a moment, turn 10 the Histo. ry of the Cross, in order that we may perceirp’ mofe clearly its strange elements of power.— Place yoursel es, then, in unagiostion, amid the   jto retract. He says be now feels it Lis duty,     
{ of the éarth,—~Ag a letter of dismission. from an 
j auti-missionary chureh would be worth nothing, 

; ment of his error and praicssed contrition fur it, 
(the members present unanimously voted to re- | thraugh that exasperated 

multitude, that, sw ayed Ly curibmily, or inflatoed and believes i to bie the diy of every Christin | hy bate, are rushing fiom the hall of lgme ot, 
to do ali he can to sénd the Guapel to the ends sud aweepaig along their harried and tumliu. ous. way ta the Liil of erucitixion.- Recling on.’ 

| der insults, a menk sufierer,whose bead is. bound fwith a crown’ of thorns, and hi face {aod us Brother T. made a full ackuowledge. | with blows nud wet with the : 2 

ollen - 
spewings of the 

and painfully, his way 
crowd, who are allo." 

| mab, is threading slowly. 

| obi ] ] ceive him into fellowship. He was then cop. thirst and ravening for bis Hood. He bas res. 
sidered as occupying the same ground as the 

‘other members who wished to come in under the | 
constitution, ‘We next proceeded to examine | 
the members, and finding them orthodox in faith | 
they were constituted ints a separate church, | 
under the name and style of Blakely Baptist 
Church. Prayer, right band of tellowship. and 
charge, by myself.” The church then proceed., 
edo elect two degcons, after which we ad. 
journed until 4 o'chick, r. x. At 3 o'clock | 

Ist of June, the rain having prevented it in the’ 
morning.—Met putsuant to adjournment at the 
church. [Ideliveced a discourse ‘upon the qual. 
itioutione, dutiac anid recponeililities of dencong, 
afler which the deacons elect, viz: brethren 
James Keithly and Robert McCounell; were 
orlained. Sabbath morning ut 10 o'clock, I! 
preached to a large and attentive audience; a | 
goudly aumber cams up. for prayers, and I can | 
truly say, that a deep solemaity appeared to | 
pervade the whole assembly. The Lord's sup- 
per. was then adiginistered, and I felt indeed | 
that it. was good te be there. [ never view 
this svlcron and interesting scene but | am for- 
cibly reminded of the separation which will take 

j place at the bar of the Judge of quick and dead, 
in the day of final reconing. O that all weld 
obey the solemn injunction, * Prepare to meet | 
thy God.” —Bwi about sig or seven years have 
elapsed singe the first individual was immersed | 
m this’ county, and -the * Montgomery Hill ; 
Church,” was the first and only Baptist church 

  

| constituted in the county before Blakely church, | 
We expect to constitute a church ar Stockion 
soon. Though not personally waquainted with | 
you [hope 1 have an interest in your prayers. | 

I omiited to say above, that afier the admin. | 
istration of the Lord's Supper on the Sabhath, 
the dvor of the Church was opened and two | 
juined, who now stand as candidates for bap- ( 
tism. Yours in Christ, i i 

ihe A. B., COUCH. { 

Stockton. July 20, 1845. ©   sight of him whase wiuth was to be agsu- | competent instructors! stands, we believe, unri. 
In the second place, becuuse, since | ouled in excellence. ‘This branch of educa. | the. enduring of this death was 10 resus in | tion receives its share, and, we think, no te A 

the exaltation of the victim, even § be-| Sedintor Le Gy than its share of attention, 
come a Mediator between man and The Es und Valedictory "ase 
Judge in the great and final duy, it was fe swnys slediciory Addresses spoke | 
more consistent with the divine character well for the .intellety and improvemsi.af the 
of God that bis beloved son only should TAs, They Wels, Junin with Seats, apd 
be thus exalted. In the third plice, bes delivered in 8 manner which rightly comporte | 
cause no other ‘victim for the sacrifee | With female modesty and propriety. would have sutisbed offended Justive.—, We nould, by no means, omit Ww mention that | Therelore, when there wes none to deliv. | the recitations from the scriptures, and the evi. 
er us (rom deserving punishinent; when we with “pasure. Mies Booth was a teacher of 

 rausic, and Ba splendid were her attainments 
and so spt hor feyity of communication, that 
we, thought #t would be dm. ult, if not impossi. 

ble, to supply the vacancy osessioned by her 
departure. Bat we are happy to moow that 
Mrs. Hayiged, now iu that station, is in eve.¥ 
respect worthy ol a, and competent to meet its 

«duties, 83000 oe hy 
The InsGtete is in a ve.y flourishing coudi- 

tom, aud pgapared to ticat the highest anticis 
pations of is patrons and friends. It reflects 
tia iirhest hover on the S:ate, and, the asper- 

seas of foudslander ia the contrary, it eccupies 
tae highest rank in the scale of litarary inatita - 
fides. It iggnot proper 10 make insidious dis- 
tinction, isk cegurd to the inanner is which th 
clases sudlimed ihcinssives in the ordeal of 

: toe ic exumigaiion log ; imdecd, we are pol certain 
: ‘hat such, dighinations cauld Le made, so univer 

Aus hi : 

CTs eradating class duseiees pe iculas mo. | M0 38 Ts ctmmmction with thc. invitytion bas 
: eased. Tul} wre cansised of Mise Meio 
To Lowwdee hc A ot Maing ‘Mies 
Binegtaiw of Peny: Fi dy ur 

Were examiotd sisibe nant 

boner to ronach oer s 

tan, their worst enewny, that they turned a 
deaf ear to the invitations of ‘mercy, te- 
jected him as the promised Messiah, and 
vaiuly Battered themselves, that ere long the 
tee Mesiah would come and tell them all 
things; and from the depths of bis saul he was 
once heard 10 exclhim—+0b Jerns-lem, Je- 
rusalem, thou that killest the prophets and 
stae ct them that are sent unto thee, how of 
ten woula J have gathered tliee together as a 
hea gather t'vie! brood under her wings, nad 

ye would not!” Bua his was only the be- 
ginning of his sorrows, Wen the Jews be- 
gan to see his growing power. ano influence 

among thie people, they became jealous of 
him und sought to put an end 10 his life and 
thus rid the world of bis labors. lo was then 
hat his sorrows tucreased, and he began to 

ph . 

be esiccmed an outcast among. wankind,.— 

"Tw as thew that une, who hed sopped in the 
dish with bim, lifted bis heel against him. — 
And ‘twas thew that this holy one of srael, 

in whom thrir was no guile, sho had ud sin 
0 mou, wo good to crave, whose check 
had wever bern bathed by the tears of repens 
tence, tay apon the pahed bosom of Geth- 
(semane, pressed down by the iniquity of a 
sinful aovld, Oh! my heethren, we ace the 
cavic of this! Ves, "twas in rescue us from 
Abe iscries of su anful hell! "Faas for 
\our wife alio, Trieudly sinner, that, while 

ol 0 the dey; my, and great drops of wud Misi Nuvo ofPerry . Fis 8 | e devigal, sgtihy ®e ps, 
bjood Bou ed down dis fave, be was heard 10   difficult seiruces, 

Curly, «han an. iota AR GR 
erclain ; “Farber; thy will be done * fun 
Podm {tion Le Bs Letras ed inne the) hand: of} 

A 
ow : 

were ctiminuls at the Bar of the Eternal, 
and there was none to plead iu our be half; 
when we stood condemned to feel the 
weight of divine dspleasure, and there nas’ 
none to avert the blow or repeal the sens 
tence, the blessed Jesus became our sureity, 
took upon himself our ivfirwitie,s nnd bore 
our sing in his own body on the accursed 
Tree. li was necessary then, for Hin 10 
die, nut that he might be exalted at the right 
hand of the Father 10 dwell forever in his 
presence, but inat we, who had sinved, snd 
become vbuosious th the sight of Heaven, 
might have access ww the throne of grace, 
make reconcilliaiion with God, und finally | 
have seal with holy angels and just men, 
‘made pericvty and join with them in chanting, 
the praises of bumannel, crying~*Holy, 
Holy, thrice Holy 1s He vip sitteth open | 
the Throne and whe Lamb 1” Ah, my breihs 
ren, had not the wtonement been made, bad 

the garden of Gethsempue been moist 
wed by ihe tears of Jesus, or had not the 

brow of Calvary been 5 rined with his blood, 
we should, perhaps, nowt be wailing wuder 
tee lromu of an angry God, and writhing in 
the torment of the Worm that never dies.— 
Eterniry only can tell the maghitude, as well as 
the valu of these suffivings of Christ. Once 
aliens from the Commonweaith of lsrgel, we. 
are now bLreught' nigh by the blood of Chris ; 
once led coptive Ny the devil at bis own will, «we 
are become sahjoet to the will of our Heavenly   Father, and mi Joint heirs with Christ fir the 

3 : w gf. Che 8 = C uk Xx | 

  God,’ is not overlooked. ‘Fhe pupils jn all the | 
classes ure carefully instructed in that volume 
“which is able to'make them wise unto salva. | 
tion.” The bible is made a text bouk, and aj 
bouy principles the basis of their morality. 

| Professor Jewett is evidently well ‘calculated 

qualities which enable him ty control and gov. 
ern with firmness, and at the same time secure 
the affection of ‘his pupils. He has also been 
peculiarly fortumate in his selection of associate 

teachers, who ably sustain the departments to 
which they ure devoted. 

In conclusion, we cheerfully recommend rhe 
Judson Institute as highly deserving of public 
patronage. - By order. ; 

J; C. KEENEY, Chuirman of Board. 
August 1, 1849. t 

————————— rt nl 

various ressous, we conclude that its effects 
are bad in the extreme. Universalists them- 
selves have been kouwn (6 ackuow ledge the 
same thing Men ure neturally bad eucugh. 
Dues the docirine ot Universalism mske them 
any better! No. Does il reform the deunkand, 
the swearer, ihe Sabbath breaker?! No. Does 

No. Duss it cause the thief and the murder~ 
er io repent of 1beic evil doings! No, not in 
the leag! degree. Jomo of the worst men in 
the world ‘are Universaliste:~ This doctrine 

| givep the people lieunwe and liberty to pursue: 
their’ wicked iichoations. witkout fear of 1g. 
straint. The murderer tgasuns tha: If Ihtl 

£2 : 
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to conduct a female institute, combining those | regidence uf one ot the missionuries, who took 

Effecta of Universalism upon Society. — From | 

it restrain the vicinus, and make them virtwose! | They mere thea tald that those whe were 

Missionary and AntisMissionnry Beys. 
A Teacoer in a Sabisutn Scuvol r-centiy met his | 
class of boys, to whom be hud promised to re. 
late an anecdote. So afer, 
ished, all were nuxious lo kuow what the story 
could be, and claimed of ihe teacher a fultil. | 
ment of bis promise. Well,” said the teacher, 
“l am going totell you a story. which shows 
the advantages of sending missionaries to The 
heathen” He then related to bem the story 
of a little girl, at vue ofthe Foreign Missionary 
Stations, who had wen carried off Ly a tiger, | 

the child reco. | 
vered, but: baudiy torn and ulated. /She | 
wus taken home und nursed until her wounds 
became putrid ‘and joathsome, and the unfeel- 
ing parents deternined to cairy her out again, | 
and expose her to. be devewred by wild 
beasts, Shey did so; and the linle girl as the op. 
ly means of escape, crawled several miles to the 

her 10, und treated her kindly, tii she was wholly 
tocovered, duc then proposed to her to go back 
ond live with her patents, which she refused, 
saying, she bad rather stay wiih the 1iissionaries 
who had been so good (0 ter; The teaches then 
gave them suine account of the beathewish prac. 
tices which prevail mong Lhe Hindous; such us 
meu and boys swiaging by means of hooks 
1 tbe back, the custom of Parents throwing 
their chiidren iote the Ganges to be devoured by 
crocodiles, widows burning themse ives: on ‘the 
foneral piles of their buabuuds, and of thousands 
whe throw themseives wader the wheels of Jug. 
ge:naut at the yearly festivals of this idol.—— 
“Now,” suid the teacher—*how many of you 
are missionary boys, and in favor of sending the 
gospel 10 these poor ignorant heathen I’ Ali 
at once raised their bunds excep one, who said 
“if they wre fools enough 10 kill themselves, bot 
then die,” The tedicher calied for those whe 
were anti missionaries 10 reise their hands — 
They said whey did not koow what that meant. 

' oppo- sed fo. giving money to send the Bible snd missionaries to the henthen are culled ani 
wissionarws, © John “was then called on for the 
reason of bis opppsiion. He said, ecause he 
bud ne picuyune tw gite. "Ibe teacher then 
asked Lun if be had been bors and brought up: 

  

i ched the 

with those 

| Disvngaged ftom 

spot selected for his death. There he 
stands fuint, but mate and micomplaning, whilst the cruel preparations are made that shal con. 
summate the sacrifice. Amid shouts, and taunts, 
and fiercest blasphemy, he is nailed and Tiled 
up. As the cross becontes erect, and he hin 
at last before that excited multitude, methinks | 
sce exultation, like a rising hreeze,. ruffle that * 
sea of upturned faces. And there he is lifted, 
how utterly fricndless and abject, to the eye of 
man; for even the hieves upbraid ‘him, thes 
bang and writh beside Lim.- 

. But were your eyes unsealed, as the prophet opened those of his servant Dothan, you would 
discern, besids and shove that howling rabble, & more august gathering. : Legions, whose foe. blest warroir would have tuined to paleness the 
cheek of Caesar at the head of all bis hosts, are g»7ing thern; yet withheld by some dread sen. tence, they do not interpose. Angels, that ex. | cel in might and in glory, waich that desolate sufferer. with adoring interest. ‘Phat much out- raged victim. seemingly rejected of a man and abandoned of God, is my Maker. In thet lowly form is veiled the Incarnate Godbead. The an. gels that smote Sennacherih's camp, and slew the first:born of Egypt, have bowed ofien their 
heads to this heing, as their Lord and their Cre- 
ar. Excited as are his enemies, they could 

{ frame po consistent wecusation agsinst him to 
justify their enmity. ‘Phere, under reproach, 
anguish and cursing. dies the only one of Adam's 
race that knew no sin. For no guil of bis own 
is be suffering. but to cancel that of kis murde. 
rer, man. Thus viewed, what elements of gran- 
deur and tenderness, of the lofiiest splendor. and 
the lowliest condescension, blend in that dread 
sacrifice! - Do men look with interest on great- 
ness in misery? It is here : the King of G 
dying as a ‘malefactor, Are they touched 
sympathy for distrcss 1° Flow decp was the an- 
guish even of his patient spirit, when he cried 
out, invoking a Father who Bad hiddea bis face | 
Should wisdom attract, here was the great Tea 
cher whom all Judea had admired, speaking as 
never man spake,~—the beavenly Teacher. for 
whom Socrates bad taught himself and his 
scholars ¢o hope. He is here giving his lessons 
on the cross. The good man; dying ignomini- 
ously. of whom Plato had glimpses, is here, the. 
vxemplar of perfect innocence, eo ‘the 
treatment due to consnmmate wickedness. 

the lesson was fin. sacrifice stirs all worlds. Hell misses its expec. 
ted prey, and the spell of despair over the ac: 
curse | earth is broken, while Heaven. st to 
behold its King incarnate and dying, that he may 
reconquer to bis allegiance a revolied province 
of bis empire; in the same act. i ag bis 
meicy, and satisfying his justice, whilst ble ex- 
piring breath togdither magniges his law and an- 
nuncints hie goepel. That sacrifice may well 

dences of Christianity, show that the * Book of from lis Dapests oy wads. ‘The tiger | have power with man, for it has power with 
God. To the human mind, it presenty iu the 
closes' union and in their highest energy. all the. 
elements of sympathy, awe und tenderness, It 
blends a Divine majesty that might well overawe. 
the haughtiest, with a winning gentloness that 
would reassure the most desponding. I might 
well be, at the same time, A heme the nad 
of an angel to study, wit * 
a aa motive for thy ey Sab. 
hath school child to feel, without being repelled 
by its loftiness: It bas power, practical) pewes 
—popular power-permanent power. It is God's. 
remedy for sin ; and with the accompanying in: 
fluences of his Spirit, it can avail as the re 
for all forms of man’s sin, as that sin is inf 
into, and as it is found envenoming either the Jit: 
erature of the world, or anv other product of the 
buman mind, Let wa int trunscribe that truth 
into. the “hears and illustrate i in - the life; or 
‘rather, let the renewing grace of Gna's Sprit se 
transfer it into the soul of man, let me be ena. 
bled go beliere in thiv Divine Sufferer, as my Sa. 
viour—to feel that with him | am dying to the 
world, and that with bim, ton, | shall.rise again. 
from the grave, see him on He J dgment throne 
and follow. him inio the gates. Parudia and 

vibe firmly grasped by 
what bas Phi leh berewith to allure, 
wherewith to appal me 1 | | have thrown myself 
‘sose from the trammely of earth. “I's cords. 
have perished at the touch of an ethereal fire — 

ite. entanglements. ts bonds 
sundared and ite snares parted, | soar aloft, te 
sit, in the. ige of Paul, in beavenly places 
in Christ Jegus. I rise yet higher, and'in (he 
awiul language of Peter, 1, the heir of corrup 
tion, and once the bondsman of death, em m 
a panaker of the. divine paiwee.” Here is   { mong the beathen, whether he would not be 
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| som, P.D, who is 2 member of the Board of 

alars of which we forbear to stale in this place, 
ae the mioetes wre now in press here, and will 

| ‘West, nape was present cxcept tha Corre 
‘wding Secretary. He reports, that. not only . 
| Forsyth, where, also, the Baptist State Conven. 

_ tion was in Session, hut at the Convention in 

| Augusta, and elsewhere, during his stay .in 

"| Missions. 

_ terests of the Association. 

(Fong committee was also appointed in a nor- 

April 12th. 

teenth, and ending on the mineteeth of May ~ — 

The Vice Preciflent, Thomas Stocks, wha; 

od Irom auending. and Rev. W bl i oxi. 

Mamagers, was chosen 10 preside ; and Rev. A. 

Williams was apppointed Secretary, The mee. 

vig wae harmonious sad interesting, the partic. 

be waunsferved to the colums of the Banner. | 
ft was regretted that, from what is termed he   

‘Seth Carolina and Georgia, which was about } 

ome month, he scarcely met with any, who. did | 

not appear to feel decply interested in Indian | 

~The Association unaniom sly lop! ed avery | | 

iciious measure for the promotion of the in: | 
terests of Indian Missions in the Sonth ; name. | 

i ly, the appointment of a committee of five in: 

ntisd brethren in the town of Madison, Geo. 

| whose duty it is tp employ agents to collect for | 

the treasury, and in other ways promote-the in. 

in a central and wealthy part of the State. 

rn and frontier portion of the State. 

The reader of the minutes, will perceive, 

thereby, as well as fiom the Monthly Reports of | 

| the Board, that tho good Lord continues to sthile | 

upon the efforts of the Association. 

the missionary fiold, the calls for help ¢ ontinue | 

to becomes more and more urgent and encoura. 

ging; and within the States, , the number: and | 

zeal of helpers are constantly increasing. 

On this tour the C orfespondi ng Se weiotary was | 

absent a little over six wecks;: during which | 

time he received tur the treasury about $763,00 | 

| besides transacting some other business of great 

importance, 

The Baptist Convention of the State of Geor- | 

gia, which, it will be recollected, is auxiliary. to! 

the Association, has appointed two worthy min- 
| isters, ‘namely, - V. R. 
| liam, to attend the annual meeting of the Asso. | 

ciation in Louisville,"in October next. 

‘Thornton. and A. Wl. 

CONDITION OF THE MISSIONS 
From Rev. R. D. Pouts, among the Choctaws, 

 Jetters have been received, dated April Sth, and ; 

tle was advancing very success: 

L fully with the affairs of the Académy, which it 
is hoped will go into operation the ensuing au. 

4 tuma, under very flattering prospects. 

frets as these few, while she would 

This committee is a companied my husband. whase poor health Las 
Al made it necessary for him to make a journey of! 

Ww thin | 

Sometimes we have good congre, to 
bear preaching; but ne awakenings. i 
since, [ made a visit of some interest to three 
Indian tamilies, one of which lited in a camp, 
and conversed with them on the subject of reli- 
oon, They all promised to dtend 

: SAAN A. OSGOOD. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM MRS. 
DAVID LYKINS. ; 
Waa Musstoy, May 8, 1845. 

"Pear brother—Perhaps y ou will be surprised 
to receive a lever from me ; but as Mr. Lykins 
is absent. and I have a favorable opportunity of 
‘sending, 1 have concluded to improve it. 

We still retain the Indian scholars we took 
into the fimily in the winter, and they improve 
as fast as could be expected. O, that the Board 

| wereable to inercase the number! [tsecms, 
in some respects, a loss to the Board to have so 
few; us sister Oagood could teach many more as 

l much 
| more enconraged to labor. 

In ny hushand’s absence, | forward a low 
lines extracted from our journal. 
April 23. To-dayl reached home from: a 

rey to the white settlements, whither ac. ! 

ja few hundred’ miles. la crossing the prairie 
to day, several miles without » house, | was ox. 

fpased to a rainin which I was thoroughly dreach. 

yo Visited a poor sick Indian woman, whom 
I found lying on a hoard, with a single blanket 

“for her bed. 1 handed her some refreshment | 
' bad carried tor her body, and endeavored to ok 
part instruction for the benefit of her soul, 

May 1, Went with sister Ozgoad on another 

and Jones, was ¢ the choicest part 

preaching. meeting § house; » 

State. The cause « 
here tly, . ( oning. | The 

religion omee 
were 
would scaresly jour. 

ney more than from six i01en wiles in aay di 
rection but what be would find & large and 

| ‘thet 

* procinimed tidi 
- And sanuaily gut on 

thousands who j re. 
{ceived the Word oy were added unto the 
But, alas! of late years a sad has 
over us. Many churches Wenge become and   

numer~us and | el 

others are ina 

istry. we can sc 
tions are generally 

decline; and congrega 
ed he - Avo « Bap mn: | M 

-- 

{ted with the Ucmulgee Assnciation, ‘us long as 

y be said to have ay; Lavi os 
me slate facts, and then, judge ye. 
hut one mivsiona Te 
Morgan county, and though he resides there his 
labors are mostly devoted to other counties. In 
Putpam county t bee is also but one; he is con. 
lined 10 the school ream, and of course can do 
but Listle in the gospel tield. An old, superanua. 
ted minister resides in Baldwin, whose labors are | 
coplined to one small church ; and in Jones and 
Jasper thero is. but one other laborer. Thus it 
{ay be seen that in the four latter counties there 
is but one minister who is wholly given to the 
work: In the once large. flourishin» missiona- 
ry Ocmulgee Association, there now remain only 
some three or (bur asti-missionary preachers. 
If we attempt to trace up the cause or causes of 
this decline, it will be found in the spirit of amti- 
im which so extensively prevails i in these parts. 
All the churches ir these counties were connec. 

that hody remained in consesion with the Geor- | 
gia Baptist Convention ; and it may be added 

by declaring that which is fave, viz: There is 
no evidence of immersion being the ancient 
made of baptism, when their most profound cri. 
tics and theologians declare it is 8 case made out. 

| 6th by evading » plain commend and ordinance 
of our Saviour Jequs Christ, and instituting anos 
ther for which they have pot 3 shadow or particle 
of evidence, 

3a the: servants of our Lord and Saviour Jo. 
Christ preach aad the truth, the! 

whele truth, and nothing but the truth, and then 
ae way expect the whole world to be conver. 

x 8. P.M 
EE ee 

From River State Resiew. 

‘The Howard Tnstitate. 
Whe we review the various changes that 

from time to time are presented on this grest 
theatre of action, the world, and contrast’ the so. 

cial system of the past with that of the present, 
the question immediately suggests itself Wo eve. 
ry reflecting mind cui dno? 

Man has been termed an ithitative animal 

aad in contradistinction to the brute creation 1s 
endowed by his creator with the faculty of res. |, 

son, by which he is enabled to ascend in the 
scale of Ham.nities, dispelling the min of ig- 
norance, and tending to moral gsseciation.— 
And how is this eflegies, this change in our social | 

        with trath that general prosperity attended them   visit tg the sick woman. Pent she will not re. 
{ cover. 

4. Brother Simerwell, from the Putavatomie 
| station. arrived last night, and today preached An 

| excellent discourse to the Indians that were col. 
| lected, w ho paidgood attention. 
| Lykins supply this station with preaching in 
| le absence’'of my hushand. lis hoped that 
the seed sown will spring upand hear fruitto| 

{ the glory of God. 

ABIGAIL A.W LYKINS. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER rRon MIs. | 

ELIZA M-COY, TD THE CORB SRO. 

Purawaroyie Musstox SraTION, 
May 20th, 1845. { 

! 

| 

My Dear Uscre:=The instruciions of the 
: Board require me to write them frequently; but 
within the last two months there has heen so 

| Association withdrew from that body. 
| years, (from 1820 10 1830, ) upwards of 400 an- 

‘He and Dr. | 

lg Thousands of persons in this region hear very 

until they yielded to unwise advisers and the | 
* For ten 5 

nually, on an average, were added by baptistn, 
Ip 1830 the secession from the Conventisg took 
ince, and a declension immediately followed. 

en the number of communicants was nearly 
4000. Last year (1844) the minutes show a 
little over 900 members, and only 28 baptized. 

few discourses during the year. Mauy are em- 
{bracing infidelity, in oue form or another : and 
{there seeins to. be litle prospect before us but 

. for the fow Churches that remain to experience 
(the fate of those of Asia anciently, unless the 
'Lord me reilly interpose to prevent it. The 
few churches in the Central Association are en. 
deavoring to maintain theirgtround against the 
turbid current of anti-ism, that seems destined to 

polity that is sl wly Lut surely yrogressing to | 
perfection, - 

There 1s Lut one. Answer that can Le given to 
| “hia deeply interesting query. ‘The schoolmas. 

ter is abroad, the banner of wisdom is unfyrled 

glittering spires refloct the glory of intellect. 

attendance un the Examination and evening Ex. 
hibition of the Howard Collegiate Institution, | 
and never, within our memory, bas such an oc. | 
casion presented of more deeply thrilling inte. | 
rest. ‘There may be moments of physical ex. | 
citement when man meets man in the political 
arena, clad iti the panoply of national right, that 

¥ legiviative enactment aud 

a firm conviction, ¢ 

and wie youthful minds, in solid phalana, are | 
| marching onward to the pew city of the plain, | 
whose walls are framed of Adamant. and her | 

These reflections were suggested dhiring our | 

family, eonsistiv 

our schol boy days, and would seein somewhs 
out of ‘place at theis early age, were wo netad-| 
vised in this era of improvement, that all’ by 

and pounventionsl rales }, 
may become 

We were very 
. | rest eshibited 

ence. many of 
ved of antages that now in mgiute aye 
they ure enabled tw et am thi caildre n, and 
we do not question 1 tet od ek 

it alone, morality w oy Mlacative ne rogh 
bold union, ad religion cherished in love and 

Soreiey CLIO. 

Died at bis residence, in Jeflerson sJounty Ala. 
on the Sth. April, WiLLiax Pyruis, aged eighty 
eight years, two mouths, and one day. The de. 
ceased was a native uf Bedford county Virginia, 
tie en in the cause of bis country st an 
early poriod of his life, tor liberty, under the im- 
mediate command of the {inmortal Washington, 
odin was wilh kim at the battle of B 
and Monmow he was aloo in the baities of 
Germantown and Guilford C. H., besides muny 
others of Igss i . Aflerthe close of the 
toile for inc he removed to Wilkes 
county, G , from thence to Pendleton Dist. 
S. C., and about the year 1822, he removed to 
this county, when. ais earthly remains now rest. 
ile was lollowed to the gruve Ly wee rela. 
tions, and mourning fiends, and interred with 
the honors of war. 
of the deceased, al can testify who knew him. 
He wasan honest upright man; esteemed nnd 
beloved by all who knew him, and doubtless a 

| good christian, and has 
made with hands, eternal in the Heavens. 
‘I'he home of the christian where pilgrims are 

blessed, 
And where the exiles of earth Corever shall rest. 

~ P, A. HICKMAN. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
Mov xt Preasaxt, Marengo Co., { 

July 24th, 1845. 
DIED—On. the 15th ny after an illness of 

eight days, Daruive A. Yamsmouowm, of the 
| Flat Settlement, in the tweatioth year of his 
‘age. He proficssed religion and wes baptized 
when a little boy, and his conduct during hie 
life fally justified all he professed. Hin father 

‘and elder brother having died some years ago, 
the deceased ean the remaining part of the 

of an age mother and three 
i sisters, hy the. io inh of his own hands, with 
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one to that home not | » 

» by 
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Rev. A Grabism 
G 8 Gallet . bear down before it all that is fair and lovely in 

this once lovely land. A few ministers from | 
surrounding counties are accustomed to “come 
over into Macedonia and help us.” ‘Two: bre. 

—y ’ methinks I 

e. niyffle that, 
i is ‘lift 

, fu the eye 

“On the 8th of April, brother Pots had a fie vot john KE Gallet 

William Hill 
Rev Alexander M Hanke 

would claim our admiration. Thera may be: guch industry, pridence and economy as is sel- 
scenes of grovelling interest that calls forth | dom to he s=en in one of his uge. 

fi low.} rom the low-boru soul the shout of applause i The Rev. 

: little ‘cliange in my school, and in other matters, 
of “forty acres, fenced and cleared, and ey, hat my journal c’ ntains nothing that would be 
acres of it planted in corn; and. the remaining | 

twenty acres he expected to plant by the 20th of | © onsidered new. I wish | was able to give n 
id him, thal 

as the prophet ; 
in. you would 
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e may well 
power with. ° 

sents it the 
energy. all the. 
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Jetras that 

‘the _ 
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Bind of 
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} power 
er. I is God's. 

panying in: 
J as the rediedy 

§ sin is infused 
either the lit- 

¢ product of the 
that truth ~ 

td the life ; or 
~a's Spirit so 

let me be ena- 
7, as my Sa. 
aye to the 

hall rise again 
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radise ; and 
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Aig cords 
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s. its bonds 
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hep eni) 
a ry aud in 
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i Bb anes a 

; hs Re eR 

| year. 

© for uy? 

' _-sionaries are very much needed. 

Bab 

a for the way seems 

p Beir of cor br 
va 

n 

+ hear | 

that month. The product of the field, he hopes, | 
will furnish bread for the Institution. the next 

In addition to the above, he is cultivating | 
potatoes, peas. beans, and other vegetables— 
snd thinks he will not be compelled to purchase | 
much provision for the large hoarding school an- 
ticipated, excepting the article of meat. 

Upon the recommendation of brother Potts, a 

Mr. Row has heen appointed bythe Board to as. | 

sist as atencher. This young man has resided 
shout three years in the tamily of hrother Pous, 
ani is considered to he well qualified for his 
place; though the cirrumstances of the case 

‘are such, that the arrangement with him, is as 
yet, but temporary. 

From brother Sieégdley, among the more e Nor. 
thern Choctaws, and Chickasaws, and among 
the Creeks, we have no intelligence since his 
etter noticed in the last month'y report. At 
‘hat time. it will.he recollected, that the remar. 

 kahly prosperous condition of religious affairs, | 
Thich had exis ed ‘there for two or three years, | 
“ontinned with undiminished interest It seems 
15 ns that the influences of the Holy Spirit were | 
never more strikingly manifest among the red 
Jeople, than in this instance among the Creeks. 

Ve must send another missionary there to aid 
brother Sinedely and our native hrotaer Islands. ) 
But we have not the man; and if we had, we 

. have not the means for his suppoit—cho ‘will go 
And who will give the man who goes 

food and raiment? Nothing mbre is asked for. 
Among the Puiawatomies, Weas, Shawa. 

noes, and others in the Northern part of the In. 
diam Territory, the state’ of religion and of the 
schools, may, ‘0 some eitent, he inferred from | 
the extracts of letters from three female mis. 
sionaries. Bro. Davil Lykins' health has not 

. been good for sone tine, and the Board have | 
directed hi to remove from the Wea station, | 
and locate permaneily among the Shaw noes— | 
and brother Adams, who has been laboring for | 
some time, among the Shawnoes, i is directed to 
take the place of brother Likins among the 
Weas. At the latter place it is designed to sus. 
tain a manual labor school of respectable mag- 

| © /mitude, the benefits of which ‘the Indians are 
‘exceedingly anvious to enjoy. ‘Thus far the 

". achool bas been small, because the: Board had 
+ mot the means to sustain. onc lurger. Recently 

& small wppropriation has been made for the 
enlargement of the school. 
~ In'this section of the country two more mis. 

A young 

‘minister, recently ordained in Missouri, who 
bas visited and preached among the Indians, bas 
offered to enlist asa missionary for them. He 
has Leen ‘highly recomnienged to the Board; but 
they were unable to employ him. Here, in this 
«ase, we have the man. Don. who among 
oe are willing fo divide tha loaf with him 7— 

has two coats, and could spare one for a 
preacher to the Indians ? 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM MISS 

Wea Mission, May 8, 1845. 

Dear brother—Your kind letter was gladly 
veceived,. and though I have nothing of special 

to commupicale, | cannot let so good an 
SWontinisy of sending, as now offers, pass uni. 

Owing to brother Lykios’ poor health the 
Prospect for pur mission is, as you may suppose, 
Ther discouraging. Nevertheless, I am not | 
discouraged. though [ kaow 1 an doing but little 

to be opened ji Jor the accom- 
of great good. 

1 am stih trying to do what 1 can in my litle 
-achool, but cannot go abroad much among the 

except to three families who live withig: 
8 mile of us. Tho children continue lo.improve ibm bappy in my employment. Though 
taken from different families, they agree among | 
thamselves a well. 

Aa Indian w As given me « litlle girl,’ 
: i of age, “whom | have n, aud pro- 

: bring-wpt-and shatt y ber taard: 
= a hor out of what I reas Lbave 

| ture cheering account of our station. But the 
| day of small things should nat be despised. | 
{ therefore feel no inclination to conclude that | 
| have nothing to do in the “Indian’s land,” hut 
| rather that I should be more zealous in labor, 
j and ardent in prayer. 

I do not recq that I ever felt greater ang. 
iety for the promdtion of the mer’'s cause, 
than | have the last few days®Could 1 say any’ 
thing ‘0 inérense the number of friends for th: 
Indians, among my acquaintances in ludiana 
and. Keatucky, I would gladly do so, 1 know 
that affection’ s chrystal tear often course the 

| check of many, as they remember the injuries 
the Indians have suffered at the hands of our 
ancestors, and that the voice of supplication, 
oflen rises before a throne of grace in their be. 
half; Yel there are other warm heastea chris- 

tisns who dc much for the spread ol the Gospel 
elsewhere, who think but too seldom of the red 

{ man's wants and woes. This however is al 
| together owing to the want of an opportunity 

, of learning how great their destitution is. At 
d the feel of such 1 could sit, and tell them of 
| the poor Putawatomie, roaming over the prai. 
rie, or sitting in his bark wigwam, uaable to 
read the precious bible, or to cast himself upon 
the mercy ofa compassionate Saviour in the 

i hour of affliction. 1 could tell them of the ne. 
glected children who know not when the holy 
Sabbath returns, nor, that there is onein heav- 
en, who, when on earth, wept over suffering hu. 
manity, and took little children in his arms and 
hlest them. ‘And I would speak emphatically 
of the females, whose comforts are even less 
than those of the men. . Going beyond the Pu. 

| tawatomies-to the Osages and many other) 
tribes, the sad story becomes too painful to dwell | 
upon. There in all those deserts, there is not 
even one hand to wipe the bitter tear, wor ope 
{ gentle voice to soothe their fears, or tell the dy- 
(ing tinner of a Saviour’s love; but there, the 

-| poor waadercr is left to 10ve from place to place 
until, without one gleam of hope he is called to 
efitet an unseen world—through that dark vale 
‘he passes without one ray of he light of the Sun 
of Righteousness to guide his feet. Here the 

| heart sickens, and wé can follow him no farther. 
| But, O, that we could all discharge our duty so 
as to clear our skirts of his blood. 

Are there not some’ in those highly favored 
States, who would cheerfully come us messen. | 
gers of mercy to those afflicted people? And 
are there not many who would rejoice to aid 
them by prayers and alms; knowing that those 
who are instrumental in turning* many to righte 
ousness; shall shine as the stars forever and 
ever!” 

| With Christian affection. 

  

  

Eira McCor., 
em . pm , 

"Look beyond this Woerld—Art thou afflicted, 
oppressed, despised, and almaust ready to sink 

under accumulated illa of life? = If sn, look be. 
yond the stormy sea of life: Look beyond 

this world oF nfHiction,—this *‘vale of tears.” 
Cast your weeping eyes towards heaven, and 
let your fervent cries ascendto God. While 

he beholds your flowing’ tears, He will not 
leave you comforless. He will cause your 
heart to rejoice. Thea -it will be easy to far. 
get the cares of life, and to think of a treas- 
ure, a precious, imperishable teasure beyond 

‘the skies. 
The sinner. too, may with propriety, look 

beyond this world. There he will behold his 

lost estate. He will feel that he has no trea. 
sure, no promise in heaves. This wight pos- 

sibly induce him to pursue a wiser course, It 
might cause him to inguire, what he must do tn |v 
inherit eternal life. It might be the means of | presume 

saving his oul from denny Theu, let the im. 

penitent Jouk beyond the boundaries of time. 
"and invoke God 10 besiow the pearl of great 

Fprie them —Let the humble, self deng. 
tog Christian, look bry: nd the temprations of 

    

houses of worship every Sabbath. 

ministering baptism hy immersion, the whole 

thren are employed, a portion of their time, as 
domestic missionaries. But, as has been said 
above, the tendency of things with us is down. 
ward, downward, and that continually | Under 
these circumstances; shall not the voice of one 
who hus spent his best days in breasting this 

 {derolating currenl—who has seen ‘ear efter 
year, the misty clouds of infidelity hovering about 
our horizon and darkening our spiritual heavens, 
be heard? Shall not the cries of the faithful in 
this region reach the ears of their more favored 
lirethren, who under God may send them reliet ? 
We appeal to the Executive Committee of the 
Georgia Baptist Convention, and we trust our 
appeal will not be in vain. We appeal to the 
Domestic Mission Board of the Sonthern Con 
vention : as soon se your fands will warrant it, 
exter? 1a aid in this destitute region. At jeast 
nid us in supporting a pastor at Milledgeville, 

red| where the little church hus been struggling for 
life for years past. ‘There is a large church and 
congregation of coiored persons, but very few 
whites. They have new preaching hut once a 
month, while other denominations open their 

And this at 
our seat of Government! The church is too 
weak to support a pastor, and must soon go down 
unless the Lord shall raise up help for them in 
some other quarter. 

In behalf of many, 
J. H.Canrnsii. 

Clinton, June 17, 1845. 
————— ——— 

From the Morning Star. 
nmemersion Baptism, Pede- Baptiste themeelven 

bring Sndges. 

Luther, after speaking of baptism as a symbol 
of death and resurrection, says *‘Oa this account. 
I could wish that such as ars to be baptized 
should be completely immersed into water, ac. 
cording to the meaning of the word and signifi- 
cation of the &dinance ; as also it was institated 
hy Chaist, without douln,” 

Dr. A, Clark, on Rom. 6: 4—*t is probable 
that the Apostle here alludes to the mie of ad. 

body being put under the water, which seemed 
to say, the man is drowned, is dead; and when 
he came up out of the water, he. seemed to have | 
® resurrection te life ; the man is risen again ; 
he inalive! He was therefore supposed to throw | 
ofl his old Gentile state as he threw off his 
clothes, and to assume a new enaracter, as the 
haptized generally put on new or fresh gar. 
ments.” 

Mosheim’s Church History. vol. i. page 46, 
par. 8, 1st century.—*T'he sacrament of baptism 
was administered in this century without the 
public assemblies, in places appoinied and pre. 
pared for that purpose, and was performed es 
fw reion, of the whale bedy in the baptismal. 

nt.’ 
Rosenmueller. “The learned have rightly 

reminded us, that on account of this emblemati- 
cal meaning of haptism, the rite of immersion 

ht to have retained in the Christian church.” 
iy 4 Knapp, an eminent German divine, says 
“We are. like Christ, buried, as dead persons, 
by haptism, and should arise like him to a new 
te. " He adds, “The image is taken hers from. 
baptized persons, as they were immerged, (bu. 
tied,) and as they eme (rose again).” 

Dr. Bloomfield, one of the most profound liv. | 1977 
ing Biblical — of Great Britain, gives this 
paraphrase of the words, “buried with him by 

” «We have been thus buried in the 
walters. of haptiem.” . He adds, “There is & 
plain allusion to the ancient custom of baptism by | 
immersion," 

Says Mr. Barnes in lis cofe on Romans 6: 4 
“ls is ago probable that the A in 

this Hie had allusion to the custom is- 
immersion. This cannot indeed be pro- 

a abl a ion ; but 1 
that thie is the idea w would strike 

igre greal mass of unp readers,” 
“Our Peda-bap.ist will now be pre 

to receive the te: of Pro’, Stuart in rela. 
joa to the rite of baptism. Stuart says, “isa 
‘hing made oul,” vis. the ancient practice of 

ham. cuties | nd 

when sensuality imbibes the draught of pleas, 
ure, and our better nature is swayed by error’s | 

guidance \0 seek the Protean wild. 

of our common conatry, is unfolded in the im. | 
provement of ber children, when the expansive | 

on the wings of konwledge, thus arriving at the |. 

millenvium of power that constitutes greatness | 

of intellect, glory and welfare of country. . ! 
The twilight of liberty is now dawning on | 

the world, and freed~m of conscience engrafled | 
on our liberal institutions of learving, will ev, 
tend to rouse man from that apathy thut attends | 
the pioneer life, aud points him onward to the | ! 
goal where true happiness alone can be found. 

Education, uastrammelled by bigotry and sec. 

tarian influence, is the herald of that full and | 

perfect day when Monarchies will crumble be. |. 
neath its all-pervading influence, when the | 
bright star of destiny will sparkle on our wes- | 
tern woil, and reflect its lustre over the henight. 
ed Eastern Hemisphere. [It is to the rising 
generation that we look forward with emotions 
of pleasure, that fancy caneot depict, and to 

them we muet intrust the broad seal of our re | 

public ; of them we demand that mora) refor. | 
mation of letters, that will place us in the 

scale of nations far above the musty lore and 

timerous honors of the old world, and without | 
this pleasiag reflection, willing would we resign 

our bodies to the dust and our spirits to the hand 

who gare them. 

And how is this to be accomplished ! Let us 
Ly legislative  enacimiont build up institutions | | 
within our borders, institutions of learning, that! 
would afford facilities to the poor as well as to 

the rich, wnd instead of having a State Institu. 
tion at our seat of Government, each ‘county 

| should boast of a Colirge, and the numerous 
| primary schools scattered Lroad cast over the 

country would be the tributary streams to feed 
and support ht. To wauy this may appear a vi. 

sionary idea, but well do we remember a few 

years since, when our worthy friend and estima, 

ble citizen, Professor Sherman, commenced with 
his Spartan band under trying difficulties, but a 

nucleus around which bas clustered a Prastonian 
Cobort, that numbers on the catalogue for the 

last sersion One Huudred and Fourteen. This 
is but an inkling of what the Howard is des- 
tined to become, for its rising walls proclaion 

that, at some future period, many may claim i 

for their Alms mater. 

We have attended many exhibitions ol & sim. 
ilar nature [in years gone hy] to that which 

was presented within the past week, and candor 
must permit us to say, (and thes 00 without flat.. 
tery) that fw, if any, institutions in cur Feder. 
al ugion, can compare with the great improve. 
ment made within the past year by. the students 
of the Howard. It wouldbe invidious for us to 

| partioularize, where all acquitted themselves so 
well in thé various hranches of science, where | 

evidence hag heen so fully adduced of am inti; 
mate knowledge of the Classic lace, and where 

Rhetoric nad Eloquence, (twin sisters of refine- 
meal,) gave full assurance of that speaking ny 
agary that loves to Jull the souks”. 

‘We do not hesitate 10 say the 

one that is well caleulated to impress on the 
[Kast votive der prod ing ot nembrance       ary Cugtie sad} think that ik aed thin, world, and praise Ged. S. H. Bammstr. i" immersion. 
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To the patriot und philanthropist, the goin 

mind rises above peuty difficulties and soars lofi i 

{ is 

{ We T. MATCHETT, 

CT. 20, R. &, 

Samuel C. ¥ . Frey, a converted 
Jew, by divine parnission, will preach at the 
following timcs and places. 

Concord, Miss. August. 12th, noon. 
Louisville |** Ho. 
Flam Church 1 § 14 “- 
Macon |. mol 1800 
Shiloph |» ~~ % 18 ~~ 
Whabalack | bl IT. 
Providence | “ 18 we 
Union jo i c19 0M 
Liberty Ala. 4 9 mw 
Pattershill «= + “ 

‘Livingston. [$+ |. 99 = 
Jones's Creek, ~.. oi ~ 
Gaioesville | = “4 “ 
Clinton “| “ 
Eutaw, - * "ii 
(Gireenshoro’ ". 
Caleb Williams's Sept. 
Mount Pleasant * 
Demopolis " 
Linden C.H, = * 
Nanafaliah® = 
Union “" 
Shiloah i 
Bethel ke 
Marion o“ night 
Selma “ 10 “ 
Vernon “ 1 “ 
Prattville i 12 poon 
Montgomery " It 

a 

i noon 

“noon 
night 

ot 

noon 
be = 

&3dpm 
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HATCHETT & RYAN, 

' MOBILE, ALABAMA, 

OFFER tliair services to their friends and the| | pub. 
lic generally, promising strict httention to osder “nd w0 
any business entrusted to thea. 

Refor to Rev. J. H. DxVOTIE, = 
THOS. C HHILTON, Maniok. 

E, PAGAN, { 
August, 20d. 1845, 

NOTICE 
| HEREBY given, that on the first Fridey in 

September next, (1845) at a term of the 
Come Court of Perry County, sitting for oc. 
phuns business, 1 will tile with the Judge of said 
Court a petition praying, that dower may be al- 
lolted me, ss widow of James I. Harrison, dec’d.: 
inthe West half of the South West quarter of 
Section 28, Township 21, Range 8; and the 

W. half of the S. E. forth of 8. 26, T: 31, R. 
8; N. E. ‘forth of ‘S. 35, T\ 21, R.8; the N. 
W. forth of the N. W. forth, and the 8. B. forth 
of the N, W. forth of 8. 35,'T. 21 R. 8; and 

No. 25, I. 

Mes ED Howell 
"homas Henderson 
IP Hillman 
A C Han 
William 

A J Heodon 
William Johnson 
Gen E D King 

A Latham 
| Sampson Lanier 
Lea Lipscomb 
Eli Loveland 

oly Lindsley v 

Eli Loveland 
James M Lenoir 
Mes M 

‘Sivother Madison 

Waker B May 
John May 
B J Mitche'l 

L A Morris 

N McPherson 
{ T A Mglver 
Dr More 
G F Merkle   

  the 8. BE. forth, and E. hal the 8, W, forth of 
the 8. W, forth of the S. W. forthof 8. 36, T. | 

21, R. 8; the N. half of 8.1, TI. 20, R, 8; 
the. N. E. forth of the N. K as and the | 

{Ne W. forth of 8,2, T. 20, R. 8: the . halt 
of the N. E. forth of Fractional Section 3 7 

20, R. 8; and Lat DD. of Fractional Section 3, 
T. 20, R. 8; and 8. BE. fuith of Fractional 8. 3, 

Containing in all 1,300 aces, 
more or less—situate lying and being in the 
county of Perry and State of Alabama. When 
and where all persons interested may appear 
and contest the «aoe if they think proper. 

ADALINE'W. HARRISON, a 
~ Widow, &ec. 

Ate—no 25. 
ens mens le te 

[August 2d, 1845, 
mrp lh 

Netiee. 
a coparnersip heretoloce enisting between | '® 

Mr. B. Corry and myguell, in the Factomngoand |! 
Commision Business, will expire on the last dey v 
of this. wiinth, | shall eoulivie on my ows ac-   

{iB 
Factors and Commission Merchaets, Thomas Nettles 

Jonathan Mason 
= naroaeey, | A Newell 

ids Newell 
3 Nave 

Willis Nunnaliee 
Edward Pye 
Samael R Pate 
Robert C Payne 

i Eldreth Quinn 
Hamlie a 
Mrs Sarah Rives 

John C MeAwioy 

Langdon J Morrie 

David N Masan 

ornbugkle 
Lydia Hornbuckie. 

Dr Levin B Lane 

McQuean ' 
Rev G G Nolonden 

- 4 

Dr William J Russel 
J G Roberteen 
Rev J Reaves 
Daniel Stewart 
Gen R U Shorter 
Nathae Smith 
WT 8 Clair 

Jahn M Stose 
D B Sullivan 
Col OP 
Cyrus Tay 
Lewis C 
Mrs C A B Underwood 
Abner Vana 
Mrs BE Whithead 
Dr FE Wads 
James Williams 
Rev H A Wilcos 
E Williams 

i, i Bavore | 
[ey p————— 

UNIVERS' 
HE vext Coussetars y 
will commence on the 

The F. AMULTY, 

count, and am prepared to reader the ustal ac- | 10 
ec ations through the tninmen in the w. of’ 
—— Auy business during my sberree 
the city, will recgive ppt stiention of 
E. Gusty or George w; 

Fm sea ON 

: open of in. 

pared | caiiag pursued by the, faculty of the Howard, is   

ATTORNEY & COONGBLLOR Aw 
PERRY COURT HQYBE, 

oi 1243, : 4 
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